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CowicbanfflercliantSiCowardly attempt
To wreck trainira u» rui A- I’etenon an>l 

W. !•.

‘'Tta&mMtaiwnTMlHL*

From O'adle! 

To Collie
TOE cusac SHOE

will imai« for jroar chtklrrn

Foot Comfort of the Bl|test CUss
Wo have jonl placed on wK- a 

wide a>Mortnjent of these «hoo«, fa- 
muao the worid over fi>r their chid. 
forUUe thape and lonK wcarins 
4ualiliua. Children who wear

THE OASSIC SHOE
never suffer fre Ots ofta-ll
canaed hy tight or narrow shoos.

Wo incite you to let o* abow ymi 
the beauty awl CMufurUble linc< «>f 
the many stales lof this famtons fr>oi> 
wear, and we aro aura you will Ih’ 
imprewoed by tlie oomin»n sens.-, 
shaponud high <|nalily of

Tbe Classic Sboe

Gordon Had 
Improved Farm

EIUHT ACHFJ6 just l«rk from the 
waterfront and only five inilea from 
Victoria City Hall. (Jvrr a th'>u-u«n<l 
large fruit trees and tcu lh<>uoiurl 
Htrawhurry planU all iu full bcariog 
and in an excellent condition of cul
tivation. lairge extra well built 
eight roomed house (cost over three 
thooaand to bnild), large stable. Imni,

etc., all in absolute flrst*cIaM shape. 
E'roDtign OD main G<ml<*n Head road, 
land has gentle slope to roasl affunl- 
iug excellent drainage and couimawls 
a fine view. A large rrveuuc cno Im 
flcrihed from this farm awl ia an al. 
wdote snap at the price offered.

#12,500 on any rraaonahle terma.

Safety DeposltVanlts
Safely Dc|>csit lloxcs for rent 
from S4-00 i«cr untinra.

Peml)crtoa & Son
Pembertoo Block Victoria. B. C.

Artifi(jal 
Manures

We are taking urden now 
for our

ANNUAL CAR
Pleaae trend your order at once. 

DONT DELAY.
Write, phone or call for particolan 

and prioea.

Our atock of

SBTIOirS SEEK
is hero.

C. BAZETT
The Cash Store

(oTounat Stmt
Tck|iboiie No. 48

>u Sunday evening Ini. some 
|wuple on tlieir way from Koksiluh 

evening sers-ice at Duncan di»-j 
covered three pairs nf angh- barsi 
h*ing itn the track r«iK hrtween the 
hridgM ftver the Cowichati Uivt-r and 
the nectinn house. On this wine ^ 
evening Mr. C. R. .Mains of the| 
Cowichan Meat Market found twol 
Iwxes «*f traek-ladta plaeed on lop >4 
the rails.

There can be no doubt from iheao 
two fortunate discoveries tliat an

nlINCAN. B. c.. THU^DAt^ HIBRUARY W. 1912.

Happenings of the Week in 

The Legislative Assemhly

Subecription Price $1.00 Per Y«

Duncan Teamls

(>pacUl rorrespoodeoee.t 
Victoria, fVb. l.tth. -Of the !««. 

niMis of Parliament during the jnsl 
paat week, the iwssagi' through cum* 
mittee of the Forests Rill has Iveen 
tlie ootsunding balure. In the 
Muuieipnl Commitle*- it waa fore- 
shadowed that a rt'ciKuawndatioo will 
Ini maile to the government (which 
will no doubt Iw netfol upon) lo a}i.

keeping of II h«u-i> >•>- ap\ loemlmr 
of the license hohh-n. household. Any 
ruDtrael between him au<l any other 
p<>rsuD rehiliug to lie* keeping of 
workmen a* halgers. or of a liuuse 
fur such purpuee, is declarml to la- 
ilh'gal ami t oid. \ peualty not ex
celling #25 is provtdc<l for any 
breach of the provisions of the act, 
nonviotions to Im> endorsed U|k>u the

Again Victorious
<>n Satunlay last (he Duncan team 

trouuceil tlie J. It. A. A. s of Vici.». 
ria to the tune of fifty points to '*2. 
The game, although une-dded, wa- 
exi'ccdingly fust, and was i.oc of the 
be-.t cxbiljitiuiis of hasketlndl seen iu 
Duurau this -eawu. TTo outsUod- 
iiig player on the viaiturs leani wa- 
without doul>( EVank .Swi«cney. wl»o 
workisi terribly hani and liml that 
tlumklfw tusk of I'lahmvuuring I- 
prevent Jim Knox from rogUtering 
laiskuta, mssIh'SH to say lie only im)|

J.H.Wbittome&Co.
Duncan, V. I.

iReal Estate, InsuraAice
and

Financial Agents

';A- ^4^

MorlgRRCR Hiid Invr«lm«iiU.

mwm

ili %...... . .J

Membero Victoria Stockbrokers 
As*ociation.

CorrespondenU L/>ndon and 
New York Stock Exchanfcc^.

For Specolatioa
Dm Acts- . ifsiTc iiiil<’a fnoo I uurait, 

1 12 acros ri. -msl. .t.i am*s slaalied,
) g*N»l 'sal»r. fT’i j« I acre, ray 

terms.

ItlU .\vr>'s. i>n>' and u-b>dl' iiiilvs from 
Vowicliiiti tjtulioii h’uvy limlN'r, 
all Inken off by s»u mill #35.(HI 
an acre, easy

lo ficnsi. all cleansi, t«>« miles fn.ut 
I Ihmran ou nuiii rood, gmwl soil 

aiei !.•■% r f.tihiig w«t-r. #225 sti
le-| . . V.isb.

VAULT
|t.'p>«it utHh-t cu toiiK-r’s o«u

kev fr>HH #2 .'*0 a ve.ir.

MUTTER & DUNCAN
No'arie."! Public, 

Land, Insurance snd Fi
nancial Agents.

OUNCaN. V I. u. c.

7 Aens floM’ to 
I’rice #l,tH>a:

Komeiios Sitiiion 
i-xeeplionally r*»y

The alaive illustration shows ii group of lueinlicrs of theliivt Lngislalive .\sscmhlyuf British C »luml>ia in IrttW. 
ITio names of those in the group ure us follows:—Bock row; A. tie Cosmos, .Sir Henry Cn-ase. Bing. Hir 
Joseph Trutrh, Humphreys and Julio Holrsoa. Front row: Rusliby, Uou. Edgar Dcwdu>‘y, W. Tyrwhitt 
Dtmke, lull, Hamldry, (StwiI an<l Alston.

attempt was made to wreck a train point n Cioniiiittec (u rc-tlnifl the 
mmr hero on Suntlay. r'wani Municipal Clauses Act thiretlis. 
will Iw given lu any person givmg | linct {•arts, dealing res|a-clivcly with
information to Mr. A. Dinmi. the 
section foreman, aliich will lead to 
the arrest aod conviction i>f the 
pursuo or persona who placed these 
ulMtruotioos on the track.

rllbsi of the tirat clam, urban uiunici- 
polities and cities uf lh<* secoinlclass 
aud rural niunicipaitlies. This «tr 
another cioiimisiion will alvi folly in
vestigate the contrasted merits auii 
demorita uf guvcronieiit by cuiiimia- 
dun and tiiumci|>al ownerehip. It also 
is suggvsUsI (hat the iiucstioa uf lel- 
cplmno rates in British Columbia U' 
n-ferml to this irilaiuai of iu>|uiry 
for a report upon which guvrnimeti- 

A -i ll mintiDS »»■' h-l'l '""'•■lix' ocli™ ii«y lio lural.

New Name Chosen 
For Glenora

at Uie Glenora School Houm' oo 
MonrJay. the 13lb iost., tu dcchie on 
a new name for the district hithertsv 
known as Glenora.

Tlie nrrnmitj for tbe clwuige was 
sot forth in a communicatiun from 
Dr. Coulter, tbe Deputy P^rdmaster 
General, who has granUsi the Dis
trict a Post Uffico uudvr the Pwst- 

itership uf Mr. J. E Williams, in
which he nN|uestcd that a uame, nut 
already in aae as a Pirdal IHstrict, 
Iw clmven.

Mr. Marts Hale read to the meet
ing the correKpoodenec on the mb- 
juct from Dr. Coalter. Mr. Sbepliord 
ami Mr. W. H. Hayward.

Tha meeting, while regretting the 
neeesMty for tbe change of name, af
ter much disensrion, finally adopted 
by faaUoU the neme of Deorbolme, 
ami if fur any reason that m 
should not Iw allowed, Kahlatoa as 
the seconvl choice.

A hearty vote of thanks was Dm- 
dererl to Iwth Mr. tShepherd ami Mr. 
Uaywsrd fur the interest they have* 
xbowhin the matter.

Mrs. B. B. Wallace is expected to 
return to Danean at the end of this 
muuth.

A hill was iiitrudoccsi duriug the 
week bv Mr. Hwywanl, mcinher for 
Cowichan, which propvMes that all in- 
tvIPiicence oAicea, cmployntonl agen
cies or bureaus or other uflkes for 
procnritig work where a fee is charg
ed, shall be licensed, aud bo umler 
the cimtrol and supervision of the 
HU|>enuteiideut of provincial |Niliee. 
Applicatioon fur a license must be 
accoiupanieil by a certificate from a 
Justice uf tbe Peace that tlie appli
cant is a fit and prater person lo 
conduct sucli an agemy. Hie fee for 
rtocli a licuose is to be #2.50. and a 
lioenso would be good for one year 
aod nun-transferable. License-bold- 
era would bo oompelied to keep a re
cord uf the names of every |wnM>0 
paying a fee—tlw scale of fees D» be 
fixed by tbe Uentenani-goveruor-ia- 

:il—1*» be open lo inspection by 
the suporintendeot aod. as to eutries 
mpecliug themselves, by employer- 
luiil employees. The scahi of fee- 
must be kept posted iu the ofiicc in a 
couspicuuUM place, aud no gioatei or 
other fee* way be demaud«<i

License holders are forbi<ldeo to 
krop workmen as boarders or to haw 
any interest iu the krepiuj; of a 
lodging house for worknirn, thi< 
latter probiblUun extomUug l» the

lic.iiiic aud the lliini wiiltiii llin'o 
wars l>> cancel the license. l'«>n* 
viriiuu i»f the bolder fur nu imlict- 
aide uffensc shall also operate a 
ejuirellation uf ibr license.

Victviria, Feb 13lli — Premier 
Bonlen luw proiois<-d that a comiuis- 
siun will be nppointod tu investigate 
Kritish Columlnu's special claim fur 
Ih-iiit terms. One commimioner is 
(•> lie nointsl to tbe l>ominiun and 
one by tlie Provincial Governoieni. 
Tb«' third C'diimi'wiooer is t«i Ik* -<*• 
l•■ct-.-d bytl»->- two. and foiling ati
iign-onieiit U'lweeii ...........the thini
will Iw appointed by the l.'ohmial 
bectetayg, It is aUu promised tlirii 
the tjaestiou of Asiatic inimigrntion 
will Ik? taken up before Canada 
actioMoces in the new Treaty with 
Japan oml British Culutubia will lie 
consulted in oil negotiations in con
nection with the new treaty.

wmI. fair uniount of succe-a—Kliox 
rt- per uhuuI. getting hb regular «h«- 
eu or s*i. .Vlthuugli ahort of the ser- 
virca of An Knox. w|m was taking a 
w.-ll-cara>sl rest. th< Duncan <|Uar- 
telN- showerl that they were truly 
champiotts uml it wilt indmsl, have to 
Ik* II clever teaiii that cun wrcal that 
title from them this soasun. On Sat- 
unlay, tie* 17th insl., tbe Sidney 
team will (ry cooeittsiuns with the 
clMiii|rtoU', when an inton*sting game 
sloKild Ih* Mfo. Gn tie* 2-lth ili-t., 
the I'apital team will vi-il Ihiiican 
ami as till- Viet>iri.i team liave al- 
nuidy defeutisl Clieiiiainus twice, they 
certuuly have the idea that it be- 
withio tlieir power to take away tbe 
title at present held by the local 
team. Both games are called fur 
i):45 p. m. SeaU may b« bookeil at 
tddley’s Drug Siure.

jAcn* lots on new -oLdivi-ioo 1>- 
I mile- iionli of Duncan al C«i«- 
j ichiin Ivike -liiuctiou, lOiirly >!l 
I elearcrl uud set out to fniil ami or- 

namontal trees. Ilvasuuable pi ice 
Olid .-asy lenii'.

7ji acrv«clu-eto Cb'-maiuu-, 1 acn* 
eleanwi. small house, ervek nitt- 
tliMiOgb prujKTty. Till-is an ex- 
ceptioiiBlIy g*Msl buy at #5.*iU. 
Terms casli.

^ sea frontage un Cowtehao
Ray, giM*d road to pro|wr1y.

Sea Fn*ntag«* 
lUy ami Clieii

C'lwicluut. .Maple

Money to Loan
at current rate- 

■ *f iiileir«l.

Mr. Seymour Gri'en lia- ■•btaioisl 
registered pedigree- for -everal «f 
his new imponcsl 5Vhite lavgliorn-. 
As far ON we aro aware these ure tlie 
first |»edigree<l bints to be imported 
here.

Nortiifield ‘Violets’ 
Defeat Duncan

The Duncan Amateur E'»'>tliall 
team met the Norlhftetd Violets on 
the UecreatioQ GroumlH last Satur
day. in a game for Island League 
IKiints. Biitl) teams have had hard 
luck in league matcbca, ami a keen 
stioggle was aniici|iated. The grunnd 
w»s rather slippery ami very fast 
travelling wa-practically itup<»ssiWe. 
Tbe team-were: — Doneaii—G»ial, W. 
McAdaui: lucks, Sau.ider- A* F.
l,oinw: halrev Craig, IJ|»scoiiiIh* >V 
Tlwckray. furwaols Huuliug, Pau-

Mr. W. H. Haywanl, M. P- P.. 
member for Cowichan, brought in a 
hill this week iu the LegisUtun- in 
regulate eiuployiooul agencies. If 
pawiod, the Act will lend to prewiit 
a ropititiun of the coudiliou of af- 
fails obtaining here last Spring w|i<-n 
luaoy men werusliipped here by eui- 
Hlo.nral ..u lb- .M.lnL-l 'liir: lire-o.uiUli; U iv , H Culliu
ud dumiMMl from th,tr .itiutiAD* Northdold — lival, Juiwi.

iiomodi.t-l. Ill ..nl. r lluil tl..- K H.rki.-* CUrk-.n.
■vpaHriM mighl .hip in olher. 1» mki- I'o.n." •k forwnrd.,
ihMT pUo, .nd K. collet t«o c„n..l'r*ll««. B"J"; Annnrong: Kitchm 
uiiniiiiu IniUuul ol un». i bn png, '• ,j

"Tic Imperial^'
Gent's Furnishing Store
TWELVE MONTHS AGO
we o|N*ued tbi* Iiiipirial Geol's E'ur- 
ni-hitig Sion*. t>ur liirgi*«t a—ets 
llieo wore g<oM| livalib. a picadog 
manner and an UDiimil<**l supply <>f 
“ueivi-," .Siuce that lime wn have 
laiill Up a douriiJiiag business. wi< 
have seeu "ur pn*niim*< ami stoeL 
wi|>e*| •ml by tin* and rc-e-taMnhed 
in »*'mj«*rary pr«*iiH*H*- We eileud 
our •'••nltal thank- !•■ all our friends 
ami cuslouiere who have s|<mmI by us 
iu our small and ineouvt nirnt store.

AUiul the bi'gimiiug of March we 
hope tdi move iuto the Kultou Block, 
when* wo sliall have a large slock vl 
new goods directly iiu|Hii'ti*d from 
Great Britam ao<( ^lall have in stock 
every thing oxually to *ie fouml in a 
fint clam Gent's Furnidiialiing Store.

J. IhiiM'ii, J. P. H. N.Ci.4flVR

HIRSCH & aAGGE
brilisb Odumbia liami Sonryor- 

and Civil Engtneera 
LoikI, Timber ami UiiM Survey., 

etc.

PuoKb ii DUaNCAII. & C
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Condenseil Adverlisements
►'•M: SALK S. • Ui.ii->r.

.........
XV\\rKl»—l'« r*-ii« III w iH*4r Itiiii-Mti 

• «tn»ll llUlt*l*. Mot !•>«<• lllAII U 
kt^jiiiii; ruuiii> iw :t inmitlK At>|4.v 

. r <> I'Vitiik Tntlor. UntM'nii.

r.MJ SALK LM.Ji.t.

K«H: SALK t»nf i.f* •tyU- >i|.lo.|Vr
'.*•‘>^'‘.*1; IVl.ilii<n4 Iifi-<l>i4lw: (•nriiritt 
4r< uH a|i|>li<-iti<ii>. K. \Vpi>iiii||i*r.

rol: >\LK-Ili«\ iiihI iNiK nt St, Aim 
Fnriii, iVuiiliiilriit I'or tr>riii-
si"i«T S*i|M*rior.

. al-iilt I

■rr» J.
i»i|N.i-«1ili li r.tuiMP^I II.-U

u,rr|....kiM.' M.,m r.,ul .i»l K A N 
»:.iUav: 0,1, iM.k tfHM

aiJ .. UmmI: l.»ru 4uJ
...tl.oiHii.-: Ml..., I.

Kr^uk I.I0V i. I*.

inuantcti lntrnpM. A|>i<lr lu I.. U 
i.u|ilill. K.irfinnii Vi.-ti>r{
Vii-lwrin IL

KO|{ S \1.K-.Im.( iio|H>rt.Hi .itli otli«r« ■ 
i» I'nJi^rw lllni'k Iituj. 
• iiDlHniiiK (li** ttow-llfr nii-l liniaioiuM 
i;tasl lal.-rl. .1.1.1 -j }«..,»
Urwkvii: viS'i tu r..|ii>v kfniirl. \|.o« 
l'o•■14a!f‘ I'uiii^mii^m nii«l ■ lii.ciiii 
..4>nr>s| l'i>iKT4iii»M. \|i*lv to i.4. 
IIv'Ik I'umh-Imii l:4>-. Mai.l

F«»l«s\f.K l.viiiH’h ill lir.| .-.m- 
■hiiuii tlir..ii;:l..mi. I w..| v..r>- liiii... 
■mil Ih II.. »i|..'itii< :t li. !•., a.iifiiii lor

ty I. l*iM. Ii.i.i.^i. V. •».
.1

.\|<t4y

... .
lmii.|.ollM' l.ll'k .Ir.'.i.

......... . .1...,.., .,U.
::irl . riair a«|ri<l.> ...il, ........* |*.a.ai,|
ro.|uinc Mr«.

.■4N*.M.miit Mt.41

WTKIi - K.i« iiir.. 
•' >|-«r4 Kok.ila...

I iM; SA..K>s.-iiii,vV.rt I.ml ... . , 
...... Li-vl.urn. rt,4 Ul^\

• ni*Trn;:«* lor Imy. nl«» «av.| {•••Mtur.. 
.1. -|4i.in. K»k>il>ili.

U ANTLII-A ■lUi.i.iit;NTLH—A •|U«iility 
•4auffi*l«. alita Iumi>»i ra.li 
livi.n.1 M n«nirr«i VnilMay «tM
M. Sduifti. K. A .\. Uy.

■■’rr

kMirn«. «a|o-.-t4U> tiiio
. iri> wViUr. k I»A,I*. r»rh. A|.t4v 
llstlinan a»ii ilaiit. li««r>N«rt ** '
iirw. I'iieiiMtiin*.

>at:un, ,
rwll<T >irskr. «|.riiij; >h»\ ami .i.rii.i: 
•r..! 'f'45. .\itu uth: ruail i-arl iivuly 
iir» Sl.V Jm. .\ liny, r,444- HilLai-f*

I».irlriiL-«. XVvril|.li>ll<-
iiiitu'

iol: s.\LK
in»M i.ri/r 

f 0..1. \|.|4> •!«..

10 t;LSi Kurm.i.H Wikin.i
lt.|r«ir..| l»riiinlM-i |ijr1i<-alan awit 
Mr. K. Marlv.,,,1.1. TlH.lbi.-U 
ll.ilisr^Uk. |tl||■.•■||. IH.1

M\MKI> l*H.iiHMi ... •Hrkm::. i.iriii
|.III-il .HI miK-ll. b..lnr .•.M'lltl ll.
i:. l.-ivHrr. r.-.iHirr.| an.* ;:i.rii. rn-in
I....... iwi.l Lii-li«l.i. .\|i|ilv K. K.*r
.biiH, t«ia M \ iftiHiii IS. r.

:»:»l ‘
MWNTKII -Siiiinii.iii ..i. ,.iiii|ii

Local and Personal I l«.(i lii'i **i.|-k-i ■
1 Ik .V T-ikl'-r '.til

1 till' ITiii iu.t.

Mr li. It II...I
a viHii t.. Utt.iwn.

IV..,.. Mr. W. II. Wl.it.
iiiiii Srtturiiiv ill Viet.iria. 

tint., rr- Mr.. F'-tin I'.■kiKH'ir.l Inck from

Kniluv
Kii^Uii ;

Mr. 1111*1 Ml'. Calorti 
iurii>.l ir.iiii Kii:;tiifi.|. i Kai;iniiil nlnut iln-(.ml of iJit* first

^M,.. II....|> i, „..l ,.«|.,.rl..l ....... “•■'■k
(iiiiil till. liiMi-i iHiit .if Mmrii, M'l- lii'iir llmt Mr. I'linil.-' Hiixi-tt

,M. aii.l Mr.. .1 C. N..ri.. «„ I'”- l'».'l“-’l l'■•l' "I 'Ir 'I. <1. 
^ullns I...... l:ii-l;,irl >1,1. », ,.l oi,' l '"''"
t|ii-ir l.•tunl to linornii. Mc'Sfs. Frt A- Tavlor iiitoml

Tl... Kl...... .„.l. rll,r •"""■I............
itu.|.io.« III the Kio:; liag.'hicrt;
will imL.- |il.t('i' oil .\|iril lt7lh. ^ HU'i*a*t |m-4 nml rm. ali-iw will la*

Mr. W, (ii ll.., aii.| Mr. \V.
............................................................................................................. l“■“'‘

..ir.-li.l .....  ........................ I ..»«•,-rs' ,.f .................... ...........1 n. |H„.il,|.,.
'1 .\irli,.» . |...la,, .\., i;i. A. K. A Tl..- Imurau K....IUII flul. «iH 

M. itii-M |inictic4ll( tin* antiic toaiii

W, an. ...r, >.. lu,.- „. .|a>. !“"' •'■•.'M''' ««0>'l«v.
Ii..1 Mr. r. A. \V.aai, Sr., .a. ''*.* -Miu-' l-l.' -illi l"'»'
...... lal.i ,1, . I.„.»-... I|...|.»al ..,1 Harr. IV,I..
....... . afl ni...,, ™.r. rii,a f„„„ j«i“ H»> ri||l". «»-l Cl.arlir
ru|.iur«s| Hi.ii-iiiliciliv Wliil.- .Mr. | I I hi* n**H*rvi*s. The

W.i.mI i. Ill jir-.w>iit scrioudy ill w<*

>IVl|
HUM thill lu- will M.1.111 Im> 
lii-nlr!i.

tfitm- Marts m J.iiO slwr|i. I{■ml.

.V (M. liMil '.f |iui. iir.-i .t(-rs.-\ 
iMitl.. ii'ni-si 1'*r .M> ' i». Fry alwl 
T4vI.ii la*: H.s-k. TIk CAttl.* »i*n"| 
iiii|.*rtis| ti-iii. Kufus .\ *'<ilili*ys! 
Loii.iu* fariH at .S|..|nr. r. .Masaicim.

*. .\ll*isi-llici tlii*n* wi-n* III 
ll•.l•l ill til*- slii|>iiii 111. Ilf till**.' iIk- 

I nil of llwl s .\iiii-lla* 1 Iiii'lics.. till' 
l.si' tliati :i:i *liiu:;iiti*r-- wli.isi-

■Ml...... ... aiiii.-ansl in lli.- K.-ois*

of .Mint of iIh r. S. wliicli 
<'..rr.-s{ioiiit* lo lii>* Itiosinl of I'l'r* I 
f.MMMiin* ill raiK*ii.a.

.Mv.Vltim; imeks, .Saui|ili*rs a- F. 
Ii-iiiiiis; hiiiti's Cniit;. UiiscoiiiIm' .v

Tlt'ii'krny I'orwanis lluiitiiii,'. I’cil.-;
.......... iiniiiitli: Ia.-\y A H. r.illiir. |li

|-H*rv.**. l*a:iilu-r nml .\. L'ollins.

We Iii*ar thill 4*tvnil of tlir hi*i-*I 
|iioNiitii*iii I'f llic |Miullry iiM-n .it 

,<’*iwirhaii .ar* |iutim;; ill iS-titluiiiit 
lir*i.M|<M- *.tov(*s for riHim lir.i.Hliii^'.

Mr. K.«i|<" has uut* nlreiMly iiiHtalU’il. 
»hi|.* othi-ikwill tiiive llii'iii shortly. 
rii.. i.ii.iit sir- of lious.. iir('.*HsHr( for 
til.' litsHMlcr is i t ft. » iH fl. with 
sill.* walls iHil iiion* than 41 ft. A 

ih'iusi .if this si/.i* will iii*coiii«Hlal.‘ 
• loot! I*. |:!(Kl rliKks. Th..si- hni.Hl(.|s

h.is N.i.ti %i-rv su.*r.**«<iut in NVa'hiii;:-*lu*J;;iiH-iit wa "ion ■.n Fri>la\ in

............. ili»l..rl. < l»- l..l..a.|.r.-.,,,„.....I ................ .
■..■nr.,1 I.. ,1,. Mu..i.-i,»l.r, f..r Ii,..l a ........................
ill-.' ii.|U-.r wiih-.ut n liii.n-.*. Sti|i..||. 
liary \liitfi-lfii1i* Mnitlaii'l-ll.iuRiill 

(liiiitisMsI tin- i*.is ' on ih<- |i*int rai'«l 
»sl h\ Chew I». l/......miM'i. i.

installed iu the C’.iw-i(..)tiiii

tHMnl. .\).|.|>"Onii Li-wlcrinii.-**. |ii K

» • rjsla 
< .H-kl-|p|s ll

>1. .1. Mtnirtoll.
Is-I

TII I.KT—4i r.HiinisI liiHisp .HI Fir»i si., 
at ?l:;..ill |ir*r iHuatl.; Mal.'t .■■.•I •.Mtpii 
-er r..trs «{.|.U Nii"4ri.i. |»aii
.•Mil. o-,.,

rt»K sAI.K 
I uuirliaii

K nillj l>a..l, 
I Sl;.|i.iu,

N..I,
•.■l-.'i

I.MsT-t la.l, s UUpI. liaiHlIi.,;;
.-wulniiKsI n «iiii.|| sniii (ii iDuiipy ami auiipy ami a 

’ i.|m«« rp 
ISS K

M ANTi.ll '.Maa ami wim ,u w«rk .a. 
(arm. Mall Iw*1.1 liairy wmk pIp. ami 
• imt.du liiimwaiirk. \.|.in*<« L. K. 
Sally. UkrMPW Farm. \\p«|tK4w«.

«IF
I:1m.1*Ft»l( s\I.K-m>iP .\mlnl

Ulaixl i:.sls, wbiiP Wvniiil.atps 
to «‘-.i.'»i jM-r •.•UUiif. W. I>«ri.|s, It .H
«i(|p. Ituii.an. .H> I

lh.it' ’
n*i liy.iiw h..l li <-n |ir.i«<H| lo iIm*i It Has itc(« Fnivisl
i-niit. Al the C'liK-lusiin of tliial Tliat .Macfiela, Natar*V Scal|.

iIm* MutitiMral- tail '•niie i|ues* T.niir. hasa n.coni f.ir ;:r.iwiu|C hair 
li-itis I-I (*hi*A l».*h with n*ennl ^ - H.% casi** out of ItMl. It ia the on* 
I.i an alh-|t<*<| reevipt for #:nl fpini U runii'ily ever dis«*mfn*.l iliat i* 
Cotistal4e Kior, wliieli in- (Chew Isttnilar to thcmtural hair fiMnls ur 
H. W) Inid shewn I.I Mr. iliul, luid hi.|uhls ..f the sA-alp. «..|n.oes Dan- 
.thera. In answer to 111- .|uestioiu dialL IV.-k..iirs falliii;* li.iir. K.icli 

i '!.i*\\ |i,-li sithl ih-ii ll * lia.j ni-»i-r nl |iai'kuuc o.iitaius a |Hn-kel «.f Ma.-li-
III-, time aiv.-n It....... I.I Con-'alih .-In ti«» .s|iBm|".*i l*..w.|.-r. for
Kicr. and hefiirlh.*r stal*si ihnl ........... .mi.lete h-.iii.* irealHeiit. ♦I.llt).
all-;.ss| i.-r-iiir was •• •nU f-»dv |ia* S i|.| .,ii.| f;u:iraiil<ss| li; .1 t‘. tinll-v.

Iluneaii I'harniaek.

Marriage
BUNDOCK.SUNDERLAND

F'*l> s.ll.K l••*||l.a| |>ar|si
■ in-, -.lari'l. work .lon1i|«.

<wl*l|p It.S.r. mitiom I'wak- 
pnl« from (os4il>p Isyefa *.!.(■», S-rrire- 
at.lr p .ri ami l.artiras

I.\IlV WAM KH To iiiiralapp I.ousp 
ami tiomp ithw Wom.-m« Maja/iiip-.
Mnkr^luto SkU aerkly. ............unci
rm|iiirml. Sain|.lP ■•..i.i o<i r...|o.*ai, 
• dv» relpmipps. \iMrp". i in-nl'iiioo 
M.-mairer llon«p i.ml Ii.h.ip ;(|7 r
^*IW«1 Weal. \aii.sii|(pr It. t . Tii F

l.\rNli|(\< wti.'-rwiM* it.BH .11 
l-lMas rrlara I'ilitipsp laiamlrr. 
i.'baa StaUiKi .<s inm-b hsa i«4io

I.MtS.U.K .wir.w-sio ,-r U»l .W»pr.
lew s. r. whiiP |.4-b„r„al«w

• orkereU. 
strain at «Q.ta> fmIi. .\|.|4v 

irliffW. r

* J-rl.
'. wIill
llau«4iis uoiiM 

I v to F. I

« \ VTKI> !...» .c«lr l l.i-1.1 i-.„,
IK. llwk tak', Itmi'.iii t‘.i-i
tlMirc. s.' r

•t ‘i\ an 
it hok.il

M

'■V \S I'KD -Temiprs |..r •tnin|wov*. |*l*.- 
»4ll |•ie.v

r>» I KT small |.U 
IkIi way imtuyni Iniiii-aii ..iHt hnksilnl. 
I.it |•ariipnlBfs>. i.i .Mrs. le.lnit
lk«l. V. i
inc aad L4rru«iii-.-. a rtaall incv ui 
land. \\‘m. Knl;:*. IMI • Itoid. Soars 
«a. •‘.r F

>>K SALF^i 
ehoaii. Apj.ly 
i*an.

lay IU haru. lo He a«M 
ly l4>a(I.*r >V Mevan. Jl >ti-

|titii:-ion t.uiinl', 
laml.

I~>CK
till 1*iiu>>1.11. tin- sih iiwl.. tin- eafi, w|,o was hride-nMi.|. w«silmi«. 

inaiiMu. i.P.k |.Ue. at St. .Mary *, .si lun la-eouiiu;* costume of dark 
s nil-II’.*, ..I Mr. \V. \V. Hamt.M.-k ami I4ui- ««-lvet and carriisi a ls»u>|u«l of 
Miss Kil.-it) .Sumicrlnod. diiu-lit.-r of, while ramalioiis.
r«l.laiii smi'lcrlaiid. Uu ..t ..... till. Mr. s, |{.,thw.-ll «cl.s| a« U-sl

and .Ml-. Suiel.T* h„.| acjuitied hin.self adiiiii-
ahly.

Tliec-reiiiom was iKiforniisI h.s 
Ih. II. ». F. ti. fhri.tmas ..ml Mr^. 
ll'Hluilis ..llieuilssl at tin- oivaii.

The u.i|.||||;. |...k |4ace al S;3l> i||
'I"- I....... iitnl. a. far a. the
c-ods sie.w, was tie- first foiicthm 
•f n*ii kind in tin- Cowirhaii dis*

•*-i within ill.’ U't ten vi-ars to

Afl.-r the ooretnony, the ilride ami 
Upiomi .Iroie frutn lh<* church iu a 
inot.tr car to L’a|daiti somlcrlamrs 
n'sidciire, wheP' a MiinM i(Vs'}.lioD 
w.islHldhy Mrt. SntMleriaml, who 

,ie> li.*imlifully dp-sscd in iiiauie. 
ill. la-st iiiiUi. Mr. Uothwell. w».

(Conleaami nda. coutuiaad ou owl 6)

i„i-. ............... ...................... ,: .........'"l■•■'|f- “ ■‘i'-'--ii. “ii’i ill »
........... . n,. ...III,,.. ., ,,„i,,> ........... .. I'-I...... I ll"'
....... ■.III. . ........... . .n.l j ...............
.rf ll.. llri.1.. „,.l ’I'l-n 111.-I«-'I •■nii'-l.
Mill 'sli-oili after iIm* ISi-mI.* ami

Tie- itini>. who wa- -i\.-ii away In *h-w.io l.*fl for IhiiMMM ami • .lUfthi 
li.-r father. I -.L ■! »t-ty ehaiunoi; iu He- trniu fvr Victoria, 
a d-irl Mu* • I"tl> tuiup wi»h im|.- 'I In-bou*vui(MU will In- sj.nut la 
l.lw-lanoR-. and earned a Iniu.jiiet ..f Hoo-ilulu aud ou llieir return, to

' white rose, ami  .......f i|,.- valley. - atK«t six wackV tinia, Mr. aud Mix
.SIk Wor- a Imt iiiali-h h rv-islutie' Iliiiid-H-k iiil'-ild t.i settle uil Ijuuuiis
suJ whiui fur. aud mull. Cray, t cliaa Lake.

The Auction Mart
Uuncan* B. C.

We have a bcHUlirut assurlmcnt of car(«t>i in quid shades 
just unpacked.

AI>o. liDuicuots and uilclutbs.

A new Kai:tt>li piano for sale ebeap.

In second hand cflfccts we have saddles and hridles. 2 incuha. 
tors an express wa^on. hugRv and driving catt.

Wv want oITvrs for Ho White l^vghum putids ami 50 While 
Wy-aiidotles.

A. A. GODDBN, Auctioneer

A*arm
Clock>s

(We guarantee them (or unv yvai)

Big Ken with tlic liandsoniv faer, large figures and 
sweet toned bell is the lavouriie 

Nickel finish, highly (Hiiislied

We have olhvis Insides

Whittaker Jones
Jewellers

Watch Repairing
Jewellery Manufacturing

TELEPHONB 31

DUNCAN. B. C

TABLE SILVER
IN STERLING AND SILVER PLATE

ofSTERLIXO .SILVHR in Caiia.l..

Henry BirLs and Sons. Limited
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

JcwtHm, SUvttsmlUu VANCOUVER. B. C.

Marie
H. Rider Haggard’s Book 

for 1912
,\ lHN(k that will top tliu honour mil as the 

worldV bonl ii«lh.r this y«>ar.

HIIiRU HAlKlAltIt—the man who d«>als in the uncanny and 
inystcriouH • hits cliiimxisi evi-ry Iniok ho has written liy‘‘Marif ’-- 
the story of Allan Uuarteriiiuiirs narly lifraud lose.

Ooin|a*tcnt and far>seuiiig critics declare tl«t ".Marie” shows the 
famous auUior al his liest.

Price 9I.3S

H, F. Prevost, stationer
Musical, Art and Fancy Qoods

Capital Planing and Saw Rills Co.
ORCItARO AND COVERNMIMT STS., VICTORIA, B. C. 

l>o«r». Saabea aud Woodwork of All Mud* and Ucalgiu. Fir. Cedar
and svru<c Units. Shingles, Mouldings, btc.

M.<y.Bo_a^j LiiMON. 00NNA50N CO. Ltd. KHSS122

is purchased .at matiufadurcis' prices ihrutigh our MAIL SKK- 
VIOl*;. Knch working d ly in c.ieh yc.ir our lactory tmis to il*. 
fuUe.si c.i|iacity in order to fill the demands of all Canada.

We can ft riiish nil the jaipular slock |>attcrna in hollow or (liti 
ware. Sec otir illustrated catalogue for fuller descri|iliuiia and 
prici* qiioUiticiis. Write for thi*; catalogue. It is sent free to 
any address in the doainion. We arc the largest manuforiurers

M \NTKH- Vouu;,- Knsliilimsii. insrripi 
llximagli knowlptij^ ui (anniuft. lire 
year* prscUcsl work m ll. C.. foor- 
hopp tesmsler. mb Hrask to ride aod 
drive, sacks siiBsUwn skere eKperieaee 
Slid hunl Murk are miaiml. “*
liicks. 1*. U.. VietorU. w-

FOR?i.\I.E-.\ few Crystal white Orp- 
iBirtoa rup|cpp4s, Irotn Kellerstrsn 
heavy Uyintr straiii. Twu hens from 
w hi. li tii'.sn T.ir<l< warn hsl.-hpl lai*l &ft 
SII.I 44 •*MKs ill the ■»inv iiiiliil>or uf 
days p.s|ieplivfilv will oat a hroak. 
A|.|.ly KL M. Wronglitoii, I'laatiM 
Farui, Jlanean. 75-F

Foil SALK-Cieau ual straw 93 ia 
Lsra.^ F. MaitUad-lloBi^l,

Full .s.\LF-i'p|ar fanta or sUe posts. 
Apply II. rhartor, l>nn 

ea-F

'W-
■r:.

I.UHT—l.unluii asiier dug l.lack sod Un

funiiatiun aa to w iierealKiots ............
gralefiilly rorolvwi Win, Harris, Hon* 
rau. iW-F

l.osi -Ia4ar4upp Pwlipy in Natiuast 
luoiraiK-e fu. KTmler please reloni to 
Leader Olliee. M-f

George White-Fraser
Bdlith Colombia Land Unsjtt 
OoaliiHTsmgrapMBal Snntrer 

LbimI ami TiaiK-i' Uejetrt*, Sob* 
•JivisiiMis, Miuerml CUiiu-s etc. 

.\<idn*ss;

601 Siynrd Bloek. Vidiria, I. 0.
and Cuhldc Hill, V. I. 4<Jd

WATKK NMTiCK
I, Henry .VIevsBder. uf Shswoigsi 

LHke. II. Farmer, goe iiutine tbstoL 
ll.pei«b.la» ol .Marvli. I inleml tu
.i|>plytutbp Water ruiiiNiissiuiier St bU 
i4l»-eiB Virtoria. II. f.. al *4 i.. m.. i 
lipeiise loLake6 lUOii uf a ewlrir fuu

;i irihntary ai 
it iH-e 7. awl tut.ike l!,e water Iruw a 
iKHiil 3-J yanla up It.e I'reek irum .1. Hajr- 
irert's Uwl forilutnestl.* piirpuata. I alsu 
nt iHc*same lime a^>]4y lu tlie sai<l (‘om- 

iriiiissiuii

lEaiiifn 7.
ctiuii 3, 

74-f

I.IWt'iUl AI T, inn.
(SeptiuB «tf.|

MlTR’K IS hereby jrlveu that, un the 
•J3nl dayof .lanoary (iinsi sittinx) ne\t. 
applieatwn will Im ma>le lu (be Saperiii- 
te^etil of I’rosiueial ridif-e fur the trans
fer u( the lireose fur the sale ol U*|aur hy 
retail in and n|iou Hie jiremiies know n mn|iou Hie prenii 

iin Htratheona Hotel, sitoate at Shawut* 
an Lake. Ilritish L'uinmhia, from LXBii Lake. Hi ..........______  _

l.nrns and *1. F. Hwennev In .tuHaiihine K. 
Wark ol Hrilish f'ulxn ‘'

>1 dayHated this 43nl ly ol .Iniiuary, IUI4. 
l.iieas

.lulOI F. .SWHPMH,

FJI)

wiiey 
ll.d'lert (if l.ieenee 

.losephiiie K. Wark 
-Vpplieani for Iraosfer

MlTK'E is benhy eireo that sixty 
•lay* after date I inteod lu apply tithe 
I'hirl ('uinmisiiouer uf l.amls fur a license 

pr.Mi.ert fur .-j-sl and |«troleiiin Biider 
the fuSluwin- d(Hi*rilMsI sn>> 
u|.|HMitn<L.emaiiiiisdlatri('i; i 

[It uii the out I

iwin- d(Hi*rilMsI snhiiiariue i 
lHMilot:;.ema'
u jmint UII til _ . ,

Watsuii's applh-atiuli fur n rual license

Istrici; I'uinnioDeinx 
: huUixlary uf >V. .1.

sixty phaiiis nurtli ul tlie svntii-esstp 
Ihereul. theuee north HO .haint, theuee 
east MO rliaius. Hieiipe s>mth tin chaim, 

weal Vlt^hains ... (he |miut of

Witoeas p(Mt fur this apj>liea(iun is plared 
at the south east punii-r uf Seetiuu 16. 
Kango 7. rbomaiBoadisl.-iet.

.). Hreix.
Jan. 15th, 1914. |«r A. 4i. Kiog.

Agent

NUTH-K Is horehy uUeii that sixty 
■Iny* afterdate 1 iutend tu apply to the 
, < oir.inUslonor id l.amU fur a If------
liny* af
1 'hief < oir.inUsUmor id l.amU 'fur a liceuto 
lu prosiwcl for rual aud jreirolemn nuder 
the fullowiDg desorilie>l sohmarine

e <*hemaiaasdislri.-t: ff«
eemorofW. J. Wat

applieatiun for a esmi lieenso, lh« 
■JorhaiBs. tbeocu east HU cbaiBa, tbeucu 

west HO ehaiaa.ins, ll
tliPiire suoHi 6M rbaiiis lu (he iiBiQt of 

for thisI uindicareneot. Witnesa |
Bp|ili(*atioa is ptantod at l^iTsvutb-eaat 
r«imerof.*ter-tiuii r4eetiuii 15. lUngo 7. f'lienainas

fOWICIlA.N LVM) HIKTIHCT.
Distrirtuf Virtoria.

Taxe Notioo that Hwen F. Srbml 
uf Feodor liland, oempation f'iril I 

lor r-----
porrhaaetbe foUowiox'desrnbod laada— 
rummeoeing ala iwst planted at high 
watermark on (be north sidool atmall 

..f ,

lamniaaiun U> 
•• • ‘ ida- 

hixb

Island sitoate at a disUm
liK) ebaius iu a south wusterly diwtiun 
from lliv sonlh east conierol ib» north
east .(uarter of section 7 Fonder Islaud. 
l owicLau Histriol. Tlium-e aronial the 
said blKb water mark to the (Hdiit of 

leueotneut, comprising y aero mure

Uwen FbUlipiu Hehriolmr 
Jam Uth 1914, 14HJ

WATfcd XOTICK
I. Alexaader Chalmers Aitken. of Han 

an. V. I.. ilriiuh Colombia. Farmer, 
ive not ice that on the I IHi day of March 

to apply to the

can.
}.'ive m
IUI4. I iuton.1 to apply lu tie Water 
Commissioner si his oHna, in Victoria. B.

fora license lo lake an<l n.o une-fifih 
of uiie cotiic fuol of water |ier second 
from a spring sitnaled on Hectlon 7.
Kaiixe IV.. I'oiniaken District. M. C.. at 
- |Kiinl aliottt 43U yards Soolli F.asterl.v. . . __ lerlv
(rum the Nurtb W>st (sjmer uf the satil 
Se.-ii.>ii 7. aiwl alwml 44»yar<U Siaitli <*f 
Ike N..nb Uiondafy uf Ih'e sai.1 tserimu. 
The water is to be takes trem said spring

Read the Leader, One Dollar a year

said spring
4( saig spring. au<i is to asul oo the 
Ust half of said Section 7. lor Domestic 
puriKMCB. 1 will also at I be same time 
ap|.lv lo Ibe said rnmmisstuiier (or ((er* 
mission to siureibe water in a tank or' 
reservoir to be eunstrapted on taid See* 
Hon 7.

.Ueaaodvr Clialineni Allkeu,
81-« NoaoefAppUcool.



THK mwfPMAN UiA"»ER. THl'RSPAY. FEni!^T\r,Y V*. li»r> * U

A. KENNiNGTON
Real Emit ind 
lisuniCE itnl

Ptwii HIB COWICHW SnnON

J.n. CAMPBEU
Ccniractor 
and Builder

Katinuitrs fpvrr? c-n nil kin<*« <•( 
tiuildinK ('»tuTrtr UV>tL i 
•prriialt* l'Un«*T'l'r*.- 

ilkaticn« Foritl^hnl.

PkOM 34. Dmn. B. C.

English Bros.
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDHRS

MixlHrii hwolliui:^ n Sin-cinlty 
Ksiiiimtca i'ivcn iiikI I'Iuiih 
anil .S|H>«*illcnliutiM funiiHlu'il

DUNCAN, B. C.

D. McCALLL'M
Contractor and Builder 

Estimates furnished for ail 
cla.'^ses of work 

DUNCAN ... It C.

GEO. PURVER
aLASTCRCR

Kataiiliilinl livr >rar< in l>aite..n 
!-;sTI\1 \T1.s

pveii lui l'la«l<*r «»1 B'vmeia nurk

Reminiscences of 
Henry Labouciiere

Fomt* inter»‘Hlintr r»*iniiiiM’rti. 
rpsnf the Into HiMirv RhImhu hi-r*' 

editor of Truth, have enrp 
from thet»cn of WrM. T. P. O’- 
('onnor. wife of th" wiitv Insli 
jcurnalist and N.'itinnahsl leniini;

“Tell me.” I .*yiid to him one 
night, “a story to lift mv cl-^'iin. 
something that will mal.e tm- 
lauch.”

”As ycu are ford of d'»ys.” he 
said. ”I will tell you :ny soiilary 
experiencG with a bulldoc.” 

“When I was an attache in 
Ron'e. the .\'arq .i Ji X 
held quite n s!>lon. She dalddetl 
in diplomacy, and one ni^rht af. 
ter a larjre party. I remained a 
few* minutei loneir. When 1 An* 
ally left, and ju."4t a.a 1 jrot lie- 
ynnd the s^eps, a larpc hulldcg 
appeared from thn shruhhery. 
an* made me qirlckly iinder 
stand that it was iiis ple&.*-urt. for 
me to stui . steck slid. Any 
iTuvemenlon iny part, even the 
^liplitest aroused him to instant 
irritation and activity. He show
ed his teeth,snufTed most unplea- 
sr.’itlv about tny ler.s, and exact.- 
cd nn absolute immobility of po- 
silicn. He was not to be w<;n or 
seftenod by ‘j»iM»:l tlojr,’ or ‘nice 
dog. ’ or’kc od oM f<;y.* he re- 
msined adamant, ki did i.

‘ Finally, at five <»*cloc!; Ruinc 
began to wake un. milkm-n and 
butcliers and baker boys itaiOied 
along. They wereamazt-d to s<e 

gi-ntleman in evening dr**8s.

IIAPIE BAT

Cheapside Store
At Post Office

CliiHM llr»oiU uf UmwiM .-iirTtuUy 
•alertal.

If we ilu Hill lt«l wlint yuii .-^k fur 
we are ntw*y» |>leji««J to jirwiiru U. 

I'rMti always lu damnixl.
W. A. WOOIlb, Propr.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling 
Clearing

Heavy Freigliiing
Teans for fffrr.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
riM HI? (OKSIUW

•4»

Thomas Lazer, by
Painter and Papeihanger

KatiiiMtoH Uladly Furnished. 
PalMectloii OuarmiiU««*<l.

P. O. DUNCAN. B. C.

a rigarrtie. toi<s it* in the fire. 
utd-n\.uiUia snile. “List n. 
tio< viil Miitke hin» .-<q'.iirm.” and 
witii'MM (|u.ii!ii. ii'iHi in :i vll 
mid gentle voice, nn unforgive- 
nhle vitriolic attack on a iran, 
which would give him an enemy 
for life.

Mrs. I abonchere would often 
sjiy: “Oh. Ltibby. 1 wish you 
wouldn't.” but with bi.s pen he 
was both fearless and ruthless

In a persona! intervi'-w. unle. .-j 
to his bitterest enemy, he could 
not Ite anything but kind, and no 
one ever catre to him for per
sonal lielp or advice wUlmut ga- 
ting it. and he was the confessor 
t>> wh<mi man) <|ii dnt and cur- 
i<-u? secri'ts Wi re t -ld He love«l 
t*' unravel a Inngb d sk' isi. and 
h? loved to mnko |K>ace. Many 
a scandal in high life in I.s)ndon 
hts be«m provente«l. *ir.d inanv :• 
wife and liusband ri'coticiled 
through his clever intervention.

.•An Ideal Com|>anioit.
As a cumimnion he was ideal, 

ri'atfiit, cheerful, agreeable and 
intcre.;ted in every topic umkr 
tie* sun. Nothing and nobody 
bored him. Tht* world in which 
he w*ns so vital a factor and his 
own rich mimi filled him with 
mnusemenl nmJ content Even 
when sulTerit.g from gout his 
temper remained of the sweetest 
m-d ill all the years in which 1 
knew him so intimatclv. 1 never 
I'lice srtw him cross. di.»agnvable 
'<r depressed. He wastlr* irost 
•orgitirg of cynics, and he really 
i iVed hU kiiul.

There wa« never n greater 
I hilu.iupher than he, and there

WM. DOBSON
P*IHnR .o-l PAPERHANCER

Wall Taper from 10c. a toll up.

STATION STREET 
Duncan, B. C

Pao»c SI - P. O. Ho. 20

Blackstock Bros. 
UIHI u< sup StaMn

Cowichao Lake Stage leaves Dim- 
can at 12 3000 Monday. Wednes
day and Saturday; rettiming Tues
day. Thursdsy and Sunday.

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.SJ.. Eng.

Architect and Engineer 
office over Bonk ol Coimncrcc 
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THE RENDEZVOUS
uio miEn

Slitirl t)idon^ .'liRitis etc.. 
Ti'a, Oilbut

GOVERNMENT ST., DUNCAN
UkiU. aADDLEU, Propr.

standing uppar. nlly without rea- no c-.rcuin.Hlufcei* in life, no
>on rooN d i(. (.nrll*. b it llm t-ull. |,ow tragic or bow gri *.
=og UR.-kce|.i|igw;ili». Ufid r a ,.f>i illumine wi*l.

Iilacbu5h. hmolly in de.-n re-: l luring the .*;i*gc of
tiop, 1 gave ii Hying leap, landc<l Paris, u bilu sufirrirg froi. pos 
on the step ar. I nmg the bt li. iiy 
this lime iny u:i.' frolbiiig 
with nigc, TMvl loUl mv trousers 
afTcctiaiiBl'ly in his n oulh As 
the fa.«hion of ihe^e gurmints 
was \olumiiious ul the p* rl< d. 
my leg had escuped with only a 
ilighl graze.

“When Uie English butler un- 
ally appeared, sleepy and yawn
ing. but composed and unaston- 
isheJ. as 0 kiiiler shr.i Id I c. 1 
said to him ns it 1 was in the ha
bit of calling at five o’clock in 
the morning. *Is the Marqueasa 
di X at home?’

‘Yes sir, but she’s in bed. rir.'
‘Ah,’ 1 said, producing my 

'*ard. ‘when she awakes, pray 
give her my card and say 1 call
ed.’

‘Yes sir.’
‘Then I wid. 'ar l by the way.

I nin not in the least afraid of 
this brute, but a.H h** seems 
to wish to chew something,
1 will wait here, until you 
have him chained up. and, he 
finally was chained up. but with 
quite a good sized piece of black 
cloth in his mouth.

How Ubhy Worked
In ore of bis stories Henry 

James s)>eaksof a man who had 
the churm of always being iit 
home. Mr. Labouchere certain
ly possessed tiiis charm, for he 
was always, except when at the 
House of Commons—he rarely 
went to the office of ‘Truth’—to 
be found in his library. He 
smoked, he read, he talked. He 
never walked, but he kepi him
self in good health by eating 
very modcrotelv. and drank noth
ing. Occasionally his doctor 
would urge him to Uke a glass 
of burgundy for lunch or dinner, 
and be ;*lw.;y.< f« rgol it until Mrs 
Labouchere said:

‘You haven’t taken your wine 
Labby,” and would then drink a 
half a gloss.

Those were the days when his 
pen was his sword. He wrote at 
a round table, on a small pad. 
with a fountain pen. Every 
morning tin footman filled half 
a dozen fountain pens, hung 
them up in a little rack on the 
walk replenished n good sired 
basket, hanging beside them, 
with cigarettes, and this com-

itive himg<*r, In* wnde lion e to 
Mrs I.Hbimchciv when the nu- 
Ihoritie.-i began to levy contribu
tions fram Ml. Zuo for f(K‘<l:

“Canu*l sour, though some
what wofiliy. is not half bud. Hut 
stewed mongoose is appalling. 
I.4ist week 1 managed to get a 
chicken from o German hy telling 
him that my mother was dying. 
The way ton rerimm’s heart is 
through his mother, or even 
Riandmolher. You must make 
tlie appeal to a Frenehman 
through his sweetheart This is 
the dilTerencc between the two 
naiiors.”

He was the soul of hospitality, 
nothing pleased him belter than 
company. Mrs. Labouchere used 
li> say he not only liked dinners 
and luncheons, but delighted in 
Udis. There was no small act 
of hers that did not interest him. 
anil she consulted him abmi 
E-verything. theyililTered widely 
in dis|><*silion and often in their 
jsiint of view. Many arguments 
were the result, but I never saw- 
two |>eople hove a better under
standing. Indeed an argument 
was the breath of his life, for 
with his ready wit and his power 
of seeing all sides of a qucslioii. 
he generally routed his adversary.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
(Successors to Pitt & Peters-n & W. P. Faynesj

“The Store Thtit Will Serve You Be«t.“

A Wealth of New 

Ory Goods
has just arriveil. A most remarkable array of iM-auiiful piio* goods fron; the U-si olTerings 

of the old and ticw world. These have Ui-n !*UH‘EI) VERY LOW , 
to insure brisk spring trade.

Scrim N»*ver -i»rh a «*l-i
a->M>rtiiu-iil <if arl Hrriiii lit our -tori'. Tin* 
ll•'-ign- ur<' uomirn for and inloriii::. |'"r
vnnl .... iUr iiiid J.V*

Cretonne ib-ii' ai«o Iki'* iIk* Ih-huiv of ■ii-icu
.Hid C'‘loriui: iticn-aM-ii ma»i> bdd o\.'i aiivlliitiu «• 

'.ll.Olll Ill-foil'. TIO'V lUI* PV-' lii'Mt '.alllo Ml 
low |iTii'i-<l drajM'iA miiti'i'iid: j" r »nnl, lJ';i*io J

Muslin world 'if now di'Ni>'|i- Ik-k . I'.'ntii. oo.: 
all till- luli'Mt idi-iRi ill lii'uuliful ilruiM-rT itiiiio. liil. 
|nT ynnl. - - - aui-i ■ »l'o-

Satecn S..u;;aii»a m llf m »ii*il ninl
U-.I ifi ilii- •d.-t-- of Ah fr-b from tin- nolU.
I.i-r wird. - - ;t*V Mild ;i' c
White Net Tin-dHititii->t l Uitaminc ><-t di
ll .-,1 I'll *1 I ill n • •• « ur •ill." n

M.ii i !•. I .< •d. • • .fic

Kfllinoral' •"t;:iMio. .\|hom .............. .. mi • .md
I'll 1. dl I I1‘l< >ful II -•■llilMllI ut )M-|' 

,t. - . . l.V

Vijktinc. 1«T vnnl. 
Stri|MNl Voilo. |N-r \Mid.

OAiinty Op«s» OoocIs
Wolidi'ifiil-It'iwiia-. «'i tl; ••'• f 'll'.: «

bV nii'l :'.V I dull. |« r yitd.
;:>'i* I i.mll '.i \ ••iS". I r \ 1

l.>
:.Or

Mamniuth Assortment of Notiiins and 
Smallwares

Step Ladders
N..! ill di-ll. toi'i n.' .i- :.oi-l '• :ii dangerou>.

Till* •mum . ■ I- •!. T.' v'
Til. F.iiihl. ■' fo.i. ?•-*: 
■Ml- \l-.li-iM-. 1. 5.;. •

«• I....... -

«; f.Mii. .vj:*

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
OuncsAin, B. C.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Under instructions Irom A. B. ROBSON. Fsq.. of Duncan, who is shorlly 

leavinit for England, I am instructed to sell by Public Auction

On Thursday, February 2Qth
At Eleven o’clock Sharp

In th« AaRiCnurURAU MAUL, OUiNCA>i 
all his

Furniture and Effects
consisting of the following:

S'», tf.Mit.i I

»ith i\iiiiiio d"-k. luiV sliiiUlig

•.tall.l Mllll lilt....... . <lli»l«0.n| I'llfsl

of dinwi-rt, m.ilMi;;.iiiy limd. sti'i-lvlifr 
l-d ......)•)l■l•': ehilti's luiili: wrilina
dfsk; -J i-ugs.

Household

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEEIWIIIBHI

Hearse and Coffin always on hand
rmli'iiAkiii;.'*' awI KuucrAU lAki-ii 

cliArgi' of.

M IMi gl WMdvtiL

BI GGIES FOR SALE
HOIKES FOR SALE 

DUNCAN, B. C.

curiosity Shop
Antique I'lirnilurc, China ami 

Curio-.
Old hiHHs. picrceil bras- leiuler^ 

1(1 M.xtcciilli ceuliu; 
clock-, old mahogany 
and wriliug desk. old l.qK-lry 

. , r, , , u 1^ „e* roven-d stool (early Hannv.iri.m).
prised Mr. labouchere s 0>R«L verandah seat, and moden, lurai- 
for the day. He could writeluiuii.s done m; -

i with half a dozen people chat-| UrbolMcnng
llinif aremnd fiiiLth I FuiuitUfe OUdc tc 'mkl.

HU.WVINi: IPM.M 
rjiriglit grrtiid |«imi'‘ in ^■bmy i-a-* 

iiiid -liiol. In- lU'clwIoio: •«*iy Iiund- 
oMiio M*:oiilr— A*min-ti*r niri'ot 
-Ai'vi-d bliick oak JAftdifiiM bur.uu 
tiiwl b-iokca-*. uni'iui* Imliun ouii-d 
i-timiT CAbini't inlaid »iib mioiIht of 
|e.'Arl. black oak r.und Utukciw; *J

• •aihff-ciil«'‘f iiiark oak niiu t'liaii
l;i<ltt-»' itibdti u-ir'.. and uiitiii|2 lablo; 
fiiocv occa-iuiiaI arm cliao ; bund-HMf 
«k oviTiuauli'l with (dioto .-nj'iii'- 
luga after :»lii-ridau Kiiowli- upii 'l- 
alernl-aiklb- lia« aimcbaii. <Mi*.d 

almd; 3 faO* \ muh li-mo 
chairvi: 2 liUck far ruip. lUituni'; 
lablcclotbi. bcHikx; I pair pr—f -ich- 
lopi uu »a(iu. after Mi-i—mn i. ‘ M- 
litl«d auil r.irtliiK.' -atm
style and waiter. ••Tb>* and
artist proof vieliinf. -None Daitn-. 
by U. D. Winter; fraiut-1 ml l*inl- 
ing; a nice cidlecti-m of vu-ci awl 
urnamentA.

DININC 1P«*.M 
Heavy black oak diiiimt uble; i 

opboliUm-’d arm chair-; •*<'k fuj*- 
boanl; d i>ak iriiya; niiaU oak luble 
2 dooautur-: rending iioii|'. foloiiriHl 
photognixurv, “.V <!ny biiiH‘b'r.' 
-igiiwl ••pi iiiif bi t'liarle-\ U“* 
pair proof engn'niiigi b» llvliiud,

old M.xlcciUli cculiuy g'“»dfalhcr ...suppliciuiou; ’ I p-ur
clock-, old mabotany cl air,. uble ..|irin«o. Co..,

Watts: and "CotUg" S:cn-
Fred Fiteh.

II.M.b
Kiigliib penimlRil'iior. im'''. 2do..i

III,it.: I.....if engniving, fiiiiii"i. -Tlie
lid lluiitei'by Niibb'.friiiiifl ■ ii.;r.iv- 

iiiL-. '•Till' Sc|uin'.'l:‘ jo-i’ f l•n::l.'«'iin;. 
fi.im«'»i,-lli llivnmliitid.'rtflei rn-M-.i 

(diMiv l••lgl'•i limwiiig buinl 
and T -|Uiire.

llKIHho'M I
1 pair Itawb •Ml • .\Miou-t i I'U-. 

;i large rug-; I IVi-ian rug, Urg.- 
■bd 'Hik wAolroli.', cam-i. ailli 

Iteselb-I looking gla-A, t«« large 
drnaer-. lie- Irax- au-i liaiigiiig cuj.-

■•.Mfil. iH-ax;. -jUare piil'iH'-*d

IssUlcnd with ekir.i li-ax. woven 
Mphiigs two linir wailr<*--*i. biUt*Ti 
wild pilioww. s..Ih1 oak eh—l ••! •>n*w. 

haiMfumi- -'•li'i oak eurvl. :t
dlAW.-r. dri>v<iug tAbie willi Inillol. 
t;iey MuulJ«- t*»p lik-l liacL wa-b 
-i..inl i.i watch: 3 nt-ii seatt-l oak 
eliAir-. child'- -ak Itvd-le.el ith 
mattre— ami pillows, child - loldmg

.idle. hAWi.rUKly triwmc<i. with 
MiBttre«; Kngli-h iaiii|* TkmI aiel mat- 
liew., fix 'I ••.k lln•■lieiue eln-st 
clollie-. I«i-kfl :i bill-' xxaier wuih, 
iK'drooiM I'niekm. b (•01 Liigii-b 
blank'I..

|SKI»I1*H»M N". -
Sj'tli'l 'Mk bt ting elf l wilb >•• 

ellcd glass iiiiirble I'p til Iwck-i 
wash itand t • m.i»ch: -olid 01k hang
ing ‘■■ipb.Mrti xx.tii b x,:i-ii gLi-». 2 
lUaliV Mi'-i oak eh-iir-. ••.ik eii.-ili..ii-

KITCMKN
.MeCliiry rook •t ix--; bra- banging 

lamp: willow |Miit"ni larg>‘ diwi*T 
ir>*: ‘grei'U •liim,'i' au l br«*akfa ' 

-erviet*; plali-l s]eH»ii-, forks an I 
kuix’*'. poi-. |>an-. tiii-ar*-, ri'ickery. 
MMi'-s iiiim-iug iMwIme-, Ihu<4o*n eli*. 

)\MKK 15* "'.M

Complete outfit ot cabinet
maker's tools

all III tir>l-cfa»s eoinlitiou. a- follow.. 
Ixrgo t-od (aliiuel with ilrawer-. 
uibim-l laths ainl heavy -croll M'«; 

12 b -adiug awl nioul'hiig piano-, b 
ll■■.nMing ]>laiv--: 2 trvirg plane-; 2 
j.fk pl.iui-'. -m.Miihmg plan's, 
pi 'Ugli aii'l -**l ■•f -IV U' H-. ailju-l- 
uiib i.EUiil plane, 1 riieuliir piano.

•el .(dju-inbli- side liliHlei, Innee 
mid -•■I ’ f augu: iiti'i ci'til re IhIs; I 
(•r'- M-Hl -axx; 1 Imiitl -a«; 2 rip

1 I'an'-l ««»: •1 leiioii mixx>,
l•ll•'l■ -;ixx: guilt •till'*, mitre •iiMei.
Viltil..... lil ill lUI'l liil-;' *J font-feel
iron elmii|r-; -i-l of iii'irli-iii • ehi-el ;

-I pl.iiM oliiwts gwU'g'-s; biailawl-; 
gimlets. plyer«; iiiisni|*-; -»|uan's; 
coiupAs«e-; Iwumu-r-: draw knives 
l.luek-iiMtti-iron vie* and anvil and 
•l.i/eii. -if ••ilier uo'ful l.».ils.

C. BAZETT, Auctioneer, Duncan
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Cowicban Ccade
Hftf tkaH the I'tm Ih' /'.v/Zr'i 

maimlaiH, 
f'mawetl hy im/fmeme mmhnh,-J 

X«(«.
Hf*e fkthtnt Ttmtk h,r fAf/fJij />> 

(ef>tt rf»rf.v. 
tietigeJ to tc.hgtfm. /.a.,

h'teph Sti'ty. .-I. /K. /”v.

I'rinlr<l itiul iiuKIimIicI wit-klt itl iKtn 
i'nn, n.C.. I>>* llif l'ri>]iri«-ti>rA,
THH OOWICH4V l.K^hKM

ini; and I’rnUAiiiNc co.. i.tii.

COKKKSroSDKNCK.
(Lvttcn rclminis to sal^-t* uf l» 4I 

H criicTol intvrrat m iaviiol. 
coamBniCdltom mtt«t l>«ar namv 
■•UrcM ol writer, not^ orremarilv 

tMiMicaiiAti. No Mter cnoUinint; HU-1- 
iou« or u(len»i\-c Alntemcuta will >« in 
i«rte«l).

SnlMcripti«Mi one 'loltAr. (Niyii 
■■leaner.

The UriUsh ForeiRn Office has 
issued a statement to the effect 
that Viscount HaJdane has fr»ne 
to visit the German Erruire “as 
president of the Royal Coirmis- 
sion on University Education and 
to invcBliRBte scientific education 
in German Universities." Thu 
slatcment admits however that 
"he will doubtless have Rcnerul 
conversations on the political 
.situation."

Viscount Haldane is probably 
one of the most popular and cer- 
Uinly the most tactful of the 
n embersofthe British Cabinet 
at the present time. Everyone 
will most sincerely hope that as 
a result of his visit to Germany 
and to the Kaiser there will bu 
better mutual understandinR be> 
tween the two Rreatest powers 
in Europe. This continual ten 
sion and strain in the diplomatic 
world is becominR trying, even to 
us -several thousand miles from 
the centre of affairs of the Em
pire. The strain must be well 
niuh intolerable to the people of 
England -and for that matter of 
Germany.

Ixird l.onsdalc apparently 
made a bad ‘ faux pas" when he 
stated in an interview tliat the 
Kaiser was the best of good fel 
lows and that he had no belli
cose feelings whatever towards 
England. For our part we are 
very glad he did give the inter 
view, whether it was a breach of 
etiquette or not. Lord Lonsdale 
is one of the most popular men 
in England, and his statement is 
of more value in making for bet
ter relations between the two 
eoantries than all the formal of
ficial iUtemenUof the friendly 
feelings of the Kaiser towards 
England ever published.

The real trouble appears 
be that England and Germany 
are afraid of each other. The 
ncwspaiMjrs in either country 
worklhepeupleupinto freiizie.Huf 
wrath at intervals over what urc 
often purely imaginary wrongs. 
The underlying common sense of 
the masses of both countries 
tells them unmistakably that 
war between the two could have 
no good results for either, and so 
far common sense has prevailed.

It is now understood that Eng
land and Germany were very 
much nearer war than the gen 
eral public really knew a few 
months ago. It is to b? hoped 
that the very fact that war was 
so near last September will be a 
warning for the future, and that 
the people of both countries will 
Dot in future play with fire.

We should like to call the at 
lenlion of the authorities to the 
fact that the road near the now 
bridge across l>odd's creek, 
which was made necessary owing 
to the railway crossing the road 
at that point, has been left in a 
•listinctiy dangerous condition. 
On either aide of the road there 
is a drop of some ten to twenty 
f<‘et and there is no protection 
whatever from this at the 
rides of the road. A stcut fence 
; hould be erected at once on 
each side of.the road. While or 
the subject of the Government

might ask why the fence along 
the side of the road near the 
creek has I'een put at the bottom 
of the grade? We had an idea 
lhal the reason for having a 
fence was that it might possibly 
save some hapless individual 
from falling off the road As the 
fence is at present it is certainly 
no jiroiection from filling off 
the mad and does not appear to 
bu of any use to man or boast 
We are not expert at this kind 
«f thing and quite realize that 
there may be some occult reason 
why a fence is placed immedial- 
ly at the bottom of a sleep de
clivity instead of at the top of 
the embankment. It is possible 
that the fence may belong to a 
private individual — if so it is 
time the Council took some steps 
to protect the road.

Talking of roads we are very 
glad to see that the action of the 
Reeve, in ordering certain re
pairs to be done on the McKin
non road, has resulted in making 
the road passable for rigs -and 
even motor cars. If only some
thing could be done to the 
Government authorities to make 
them bestir themselves and have 
some work done -which is not a 
whit less necessary-on the 
Trunk road we should have far 
less reason to grouse. For two 
miles on the Chemainus side of 
Duncan the road is a disgrace 
and in places is positively 
dangerous.

It is gratif>'ing to learn that 
the reputation for loyalty and at
tachment to the person of His 
Majesty, which has always been 
characteristic of the Cowichan 
district, was "strikingly" upheld 
at Uie Westholme Grill. Victoria, 
on Saturday morning (very ear
ly) by a certain venerable mem
ber of the community. As a re
sult of this outburst of loyalty 
there is a chair nastily bent at 
the said Grill and at least one 
lieod with a bad bruise.-

ernment says it is the one and 
the Provincial Government says 
it is the other! But everyone 
knows that they are in their best 
condition and arc ninning.up the 
rivers during Febninr>'. Never
theless the law forbids the ang
ler to fish for lht‘m at the ver>’ 
time when they would afford the 
best sport A fresh run silvery 
fish who will take a fly is a ver>’ 
different customer to deal with 
(and to eat I from the red and dis
coloured fish one finds in the 
|KK>ls later on. As the sport of 
angling is one of the inducements 
to many intending residents, 
may I ask you to use your pow
erful influence to obtain a remov
al of this restriction?

W. H. While.
Duncan, B. C.

We had feared it—and it has 
come to pass! The cost of reno
vating the two parlour cars on 
the E. & N. Railway has been 
too much for the finances of this 
poverty stricken institution. 
They are now unable to pay for 
the services of a man to sell tic
kets. even on pay nighte, atSouth 
Wellington. On Saturday night 
last the north-bound train was 
compelled to take 40 minutes to 
travel from South Wellington to 
Nanaimo -a distance usually cov
ered in ten nunules—so as to 
give the conductor time to go 
round the train and collect fares 
from the miners coming from the 
South Wellington mines. Now 
we shall know the reason when 
ihu train is three hours late. It 
simply means that business is 
rushing.

11 >'war
lAvmmt,;: b«r

Aifl |,i« uka«e isakJUy
rWii make tur il»« k»Utui 
l.«wl rutitNi fur ■ «iiil8 aihI 

•''liakA (luMii 'mil it« kinal «wrM>4Ut>-. 
Folk r«n not ■ jui 
11 yuQ btve o»t ■ twt 

I If linUn* or uf ilulUr* tur •|•en•itll]r 
TIiny uiM ..rkr yon work 
Whirl, you ll |.ru1.«K|y a|,irk 

iiIfm you ra alrmid ul oireiidia;;. 
lit PanrAii tb« iwsa 

»I1 tb« wofM know*
U ll.« ItMitifolly «iaHy .rtiMir.

Von HF«J M et Itriisb \eai b* r 
\inI ■eolUria r*re 

Sure lor tborm ihai mv ntaaliali.

11 the Nru itraiHtiooi 
.\iiJ y..a «re Niiil.Uioua 

\'ua m«y riiMlo n jolt lor >vnr kr..}., 
niK <loii I miu yuiir lie-tlili 
U iili tltnirw for «r»lili 

Hr ■ rl.jnt-l.wj- .mnI live on (lio 
-\ihI nr..-r >u«i initi.i 
II rwlaiioii. ONkio-J

M r.tr wi -l„i o.lo. •
ll i« FMier morb 
To rontiime M eoeh 

I'hu <ioaMuy ti* tnerely •Utcutios.
H. «i. W.

To the Editor of the
Cowichan Leader: 

pear Sir, -I am a Cowichanite 
enjoying a holiday and the hospi
tality of friends and relations in 
England, and after reading the 
Cowichan Leader, which, of 
course I have sent to me (post 
free, what wonders they do for 
us now) I think a few of my im
pressions might interest your 
readers.

I have been staying in London 
and what vast improvements 

there are there, how easily one 
can get about and quickly by 
Tube underground and motor 
bus. How one can telephone by 
putting 2d. in the slot. How well 
swept and well paved are the 
streets.

In the Colonies one sometimes 
hears the old country talked 
about as a sleepy old place. I see 
little evidence of this on my pre
sent visit

The trains run on time— 
smoothly and quickly. I see you 
are tr>ing to urge the C. P. It to 
better things in this way. and 
high time. too.

I have l>een by motor 130 miles 
Into the country. unU 1 cannot 
help again remarking on the 
■goAMl condition of the roads— 
though it is winter time and of
ten raining, there arc practically 
no puddles.

There are a good many miser
able looking people about the 
London Streets, but not so many 
as a few years ago. or so many 
tramps on the country roads,

On the whole it may called 
rich, happy England. And now 
1 must stop, and hope Mr. Edi
tor. you will be able to induce 
the C. P. R. to get a move on.

Cowichanite.

Correspondence
To the Editor of the

Cowichan Leader:
Sir,—Is a Steei-head a Trtut uwacu **•«* nwiu

luad at this particular point we or a Salmon? The Dominion |Gov- ) riah to avoid, if poo«ible.-£d.]

To the Editor
Cowichan Leader: 

DearSir—As 1 have been the 
instigator of Dr. Ernest Hall’s 
proposed lecture in the K. of P. 
Hall, I should be glad if you 
would allow me to call attention 
to the action of the Reeve and 
Council in passing a resolution to 
the effect that the Council "did 
not view with favour" the pro
posed lecture.

In the first place I should like 
ask why this resolution was not 
published in the "Cowichan 
Leader" along with the account 
of the rest of the deliberations?

1 am not personalty acquainted 
with the Reeve, but 1 am quite 
convinced that Dr. Ernest Ha!I 
has. in the past, and is still ac
complishing far more toward the 
elevation of humanity on moral 
lines than the combined efforts 
of the Reeve and Council, who 
Have thus taken it upon them
selves to condemn him.

Yours, etc.,
W. J. McKay.

IFur the benefit of uu** corres
pondent we might mention tlmt 
our reason for rot publishing the 
resolution of the Council to which 
he refers was that as there had 
lieen a good deal of misunder
standing. and cons^uently hard 

I feeling, in connection with the 
' proDo^Iecture.the wisest course 
seemed to be to omit the resolu- 

I tion. The publication thereof 
, wuuld have dune no good to any
one. as far as wo can seo, and 
would merely have been the oc
casion of further controversy, 
which we feel sure everyone con
nected with the matter would

Phone 64 P. 0. Box 93

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance Agent 

Duncan, V. 1., B. C,

6 1-2 Acres 3 1-2 tuilet from Uoncaa. hat bevo ■luheil 
ami burnt, (suot) water. Price S7S0,

2 Lot* (ivurlouking Sunionui Lake. Price $i,000 for 
Iho two.

>tfeots il»r tootfoa As*uroace Co.

Leather& Bevan
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUISCAIS, V. I.
Brsneh Ofnse at WaaUioicne.

Liti y«mr Property vitk ms triikomt tfe/ar; it tmiU pmy yarn.

t'.ood situation.3 ACRE BLOCKS t; - m^cs from Panes-.
$350 and $375 1*^

ABOUT 300 ACRES, miles liom Rlation.
$35.00 per acre.

ABOUT 3 ACkHS. verv easy clearing, about 3 miles from 
Duncan. Bxcelleiu soil.

$1.50 per acre.

10 ACRES, nearly all deared, small house. Itarn and out
house. one mile from Somenos Station.

Price ^3000

M. W. THOMPSTONE
Ptohmilier. Diku, B. C.

ah kind, if rbotographic Work executed in the best manner

All Kinds of L.,and Clearing: 
JULB A, THORIMBERT

Eatimitm ditn on uy ku job. PCNCA.S, B. C.

Opetini Jaomiry ist, 1913 ^Ifdigiiificcut Appoiulmeuts

Hotel Prince George
Newest and Most Modem of Victoria Hotels 

A Home from Home for the People cf Cowidian Valley 
ReasonaUe Rbtca Handsome Cafe
European Plan in connection

Take our Free Bus

THE GEM RESTAURANT
Opposite K. of P. Hall

Ron ODdrr a new njutem after the l<it of Janoarr.
A regular Abort order bill of fare served at all hoars from Ific np

DINNER FROM I 2 TO 2 25c
First claw cook iu charge of kitchen.

Moal tickets at spoeial rates.

Qgars Tobacco Confectionery

MODERN HOMES
It costa DO more to bnikl an up to date Bungalow, then 

why not have one?
More deciding to build, drop ns a line and let us show yon 

some plans from luoo to I5000.

Cowichan Bungalow Company
Architects and Builders of Modern Homes.

P. O. Box 42.

Duncan Nursery
B. and P. Derm 

Greenhousae • Harehment Road
Pot Plant and Flower Store yi mile 
from Diuiaaa on tjuanuchan Lake ltd. 

Cut Floworw,
Foliage, 
pot PlanK 
Ferns,
Bulba, etc. 88s

P.O.B0XI86, DUNCAM,aa

A. PAGE
Baker tmi Confectioner

Home Hade Bread 
Pastry and Cakea made to order. 

Wedding and Birthday
Cakes.

Skn H SWIH Stnil kQNi L P. Hill
JBippe

to any pumt cm E. A N. 94d

THE BRITISH 
REALTY LTD.

Office:
I m mu BM.

P. 0. la sa Ttispbns 111

Inna. V. I.

REAL ESTATE. 
lUVIM Hi HHKiil AihII.

List your property with u*.

TO RENT

Good house, newly built, 
and ICO acres of first class 
land. 8 acres cleared, close 
to Ounran. $30.00 per mo.

$0CUtlC$

A. 0. h
Csm Ahks, No. 9206

MmIs tlio first and third Thnrsdays la 
arsry month in the K. of P. Hall. 

Visiting llrrthna ooHIally woleomed.
II. A. WiLLiAiu, Chiof Kangw. 
I). W. BkL!.. Beerotaiy. '

L 0. I. F.
Dmn Lafifi, li. 17

MmU orary Batniday Kreulng. VUlUny 
bisthren ourdUUy invited.

U. W. IlALrasKY. N. U.
W. i. Castlrt. Kao. and Kin. Ban.

ILOFP.
■»plsUd|t.la.1S

hfMting every Saturday tvealoK in 
Castle ItaU. StsUee StrMU VUiUag 
Knights cordially invited to attead.

Wh. Kkik. C. C.
John N. Kvans, K. of K. & H.

Iq RaMili Mp, No. 14
Aleels in I.U.O.K. lUU first and third 

Mwnday in 04wh month.
.Mrs. II. W. llALriWNY, N. U. 
Mrs. U. W. Bell. Seer.

Jk A F. AID A I.
Toipli U4|i. Na a

Mrels every second Satodav In aaab 
moolli. Visiting brethren inviteil.

W. M. Dwyeb, W. M.
J. H. Seoy.

Htilhini 8U1. L 0. L
Meets every teeood sad foorih Tnosdey 
of eech month in the K. of P. Hell. 

VUtiag brvtliran eardially Invited.
. K. H.Whiuukn. W.M. 

W. J. McKay. Secy.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PKICK BROS.. Praps.

DUNCANS STATION

Sugc Meets Trelu ntiil Leaves (oi the 
owiehsn Ukc DeUv-

Henry Fry
B. C Land Surveyor. 

Railroad, Hydraulic and Mining 
Engineer.

Whittome Block, Duncan. B. C.

SELLING OUT
Bugglwand B^nn Implementa, 

It lowest cash pries:

B. C. Ninlnn Co. UnlM
fUMmamL

J. Shaw
Cowichan Station, B. c. General Blacksmith.

Itnral ImplemenU repetrad 
on short notice.

Honeskodar ^ iSpedaUr- 
GOVERNMENT St..

DUNCAN. SS-T

ROM. 6ra$$k 4 Son
Qeneral Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEINQ

a tpedalty.
SUlion St, DUNCAN, B, C.
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FORD FORD FORD N't's f™"> I He also states T at he ha.« made 
^ special tests of the milk and has 

. i found it to contain impurities.
V3nC0llV6r:^® heaUH coin vtiee of ll>c 

icily have litis mat • brou;tht to 
Owinu' to a luck of sufficient! their attention sov^ vl times in a

Ford Modd T. Tooriog Car
A car 1>our1:1 riftht icrans moiKry *avcd.

The Ford i.s light iit weight light on tiic wear, easy riding, 
high power lor weight ol car, an>t rbovc all low in pncv.

Price J950
See us hefote you decide to purchase a car ard let us de

monstrate the hill climUrg qnalitiraoC the Ford.

COWICHAN MOTOR COMPANY
P. O. Bt x 83.

«lav .ui'l
Tclephoi e No. 11

Wc Btrild Boats —We Repair Boats
IS Itl’K

Modern Boat Building Plant
Nlarine Ways Marine Machinists

Agents for
I'niun, Rc-gal, Miamu.s and Eviiirude 

Quick Detachable .Marine Motors 
, and Acccs.snries

Cowieban Bay Latmcb & Boat Co.
COWICHAN BAY -

sunshine in California the orange 
crop is not ripening as early as 
usual and the season promises to 
be late with the natural result 
that an ailvance in the price of 
oranges has lo he recorded ihi.s 
week on the Vancouver whole
sale markets. Pears are off the 
market altogether now and there 
will be no more until the next 
season sets in. Apples arc rather 
easier in price, fresh supplies 
having been received and plenty 
more being on the way. Mixed 
Californian vei^etables such as 
celerv, cauliflower, sprouts and 
head lettuce are in good supply 
from the other side of the line 
and keep the l eal market well 
slocked. A nice consignment of 
Victoria hot house lettuce arrived 
this week and dealers are always 
glad to get this local product 
which commands a good price. 
Hatzic Fiairic rhubarb is also in 
evidence the local growers being 
apparently able to hold down 
California in coir petit ion in cer
tain lin*‘s i^oUitoes arc another 
local product that is much in 
<-videnco very few of these being 
imported. The general burring 
of potatoes from the United 
States will hardly affect local 
conditions as potatoes are one of 
the staple products of the pro
vince for which British Colum
bia has earned world wide fame 

jUlmost as great as Ireland.) 
(Horse radish which has been 
! scarce now shows up plentifully, 
i Californian onions are off the 
I market and the Oregon product

While lhc>

Crofton Rotor Boat and Repair Works
T. Byde Parker and L. P. Foster, Proprietors 04m

I/umolnM huill .ml r-|. li..* I-C M.iuk of l.mioh litliii;*..
.Vr'-oIji for tli.i r.'iiow-mi.l .Mittiiu*

whioli call bi' ««‘ii .il our »ork.
Ui’tiuml mp«in> nod uonlnicl work aUi uii<it-rlnk»u 

Privnlo wnUirwwrkii n npocinlty 
All ttp-to.'U»« I!. ii*hin'*ry

Offers will bmre prompt mttentlon

Does pr Dasolioe EogiBe 
Dsielop fell Fever?

If you have any douUa aliotit the matter. 1 shall be pleased 
to nuke a free examination for you.

Martin M. Smith
Oas Engine Specialist 

Tclcptioac R66 P-

R. B. Anderson & Son

Red
Cross
Oosets

Plumbing, Heating 
and Metal Working

Palmetto Rubber Roof Paint

Unix
SUel

Raigcs

Gasoline Engines and Pumps

is no dearer. Generally speaking 
Uu. usual cycle o: llu season is 
taking place with ivgaid to veg
etables the noilhwaid lr«-nd 
from California through Oregon 
and Washington lo British Co
lumbia already being marked.

Over nt New Westminster the 
niarkels have been distinctly 
good. Buyers have been much 
in evidence, the market showing 
an increased attendance the last 
week or two, better weather 
conditions having been experien
ced.

A good supply of mutton, porl^ 
and veal was noticed but the 
drmand was equal to it and there 
is no fear of getting this market 
over stocked on any local pro
ducts. Eggs ere coming in much 
better and there has been a de
cline in price of 6 cents a dozen. 
The wanner weather of the last 
week or two has been having a 
very disUnct effect on poultry 
and hens are beginning to get 
out of their habitual winter lazi
ness and start laying again. 
Poultry is coming forward in 
large quantities the birds being 
of excellent quality. Dressed

r I__________ ,._nj___O.i;

year but generally about the 
summer wh-.-n Uie w*‘ather is hot 
the complaints pet worse than 
u.sual. It has been found by the 
medical authorities of the city 
that the milk laws are .so badly 
drafteil that il is impossible to 
obtain proper convictions again.st 
milkmen selling imuure milk. It 
is said to be a matter for the 
Dominion Goveanment and all 
the local authorities can do is to 
give their approval to certain 
milk sold in the city as being 
passed as pure. This milk is sold 
in bottles and has a cap issued 
by the members of the mtdical 
milk commission who have paid 
special attention to this matter.

It is a matter, however, which 
affects all large cities. All that 
seems to be guaranteed is 
that milk comes from govern
ment tested cows. Time and 
again the matter has been taken 
up. Hs iU importance to the 
health of the city hu.s been fully 
recognized, ih'jreisa hygcnic 
Dairy Farm at Maistiui. which 
has the support of sevet bl well- 
known citizens, but it is an ex 
pensive milk for lho.-{c that have 
to consider every cent that they 
spend. There arc, however, sev
eral quite good dairies in town 
which handle their milk under 
proper conditions, but they can 
nor. wiicn collecting milk from a 
considerable number of farmers, 
always be sure that the fanner 
has his cows tested. However 
much care they may lake inj 
handling the milk properly. tla > ]

Shaves for Shavers
•lit.- ni.tkmg .

if m:r

CUTWELL RAZOR AT $2.00
TlicM,- ra/.ois .«re «xira l»i«llu\v gi.-uitil iui<l 
gu.iriinUfd to give ii eban. eavy -liiivc

We also carr> a line of

Gillette Safety* Auto Strop Safety* King Cutters and 
Carbo Magnetic

Shaving Uru-ht-». Stnn*--, S**.*!;-*.

Duncan Pharmacy

Taking Care of Money
It our business. Your account is welcome whether 
it is large or small. A Savings Account can be 
opened with % i .oo and added to at your convenience.
You will be surprised to svu how the b;il.»nce mounts 
up with interest added twice a year.

The Bank ol British North America
T5 VEAI^S IN BUSINESS

CAPITA!. AND P^SERVC OVER R7.300.000

Duncan Branch A W Manhim. Mar.-.g.T.

Vegetable Plants
SciuuUfically iiii>M*«l plautn t-unurc koccc-w. 

tJcnil your onlrr- o»rly iui‘l ■v<ml •liiappointiiu-nt.

Mount Sicker Siding Gardens
P. O., Westholme

Duncan Truck & Transfer Oompany

PITT & WEST
rkm M =__ -__upbieiok--------------- - mn* *i.

chickens arc selling at from 25 
to 27 cents a pound according to 
quality.

The demand for turnips has 
been rather slack the last week 
or two. but parsnips and beete 
were snapped up very quickly.

Some of the local fresh butter 
on the Vancouver market recent
ly has been feeling apparently 
the results of the winter feeding 
for the taste of turnips has been 
very noUeeabiO. Probably this 
is one of those matters that can
not be helped, but it would be 
interesting to know whether 
there is any method of feeding 
during the winder which pre
vents butter being affected by 
the typo of food used. Perhaps 
it is pure imagination but to the 
ordinary consumer butter in t*‘.e 
winter is al' ays so much whit 
er than in the summer when 
grass fed seems to import an ex
tra mellow colour to it.

Allegations that the milk sold 
in Vancouver is not fit for human 
consumption have been made by 
Captain Nicholson of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific steamships in a 
letter sent to the Health Com
mittee. He states that he has

may not be altogether to blame j 
if the milk even then i>nol (mn . fe 
rhen lher«* are sum.* naiiivs 
which are doubiIc.'S moat unsani
tary, but the good ones have to 
sufftrin the general condenma- 
tion. The whole question scvins 
to be one that wants lo be han
dled in a common sense manner 
and with os little red tape as pos
sible.

However, if raptuin Nicholson 
is unable to luy milk for his 
steamers in Vancouver, possibly 
he can contract with some Victo
ria dealers for pure milk, or if 
not- why not try and g. l it from 
the fanners direct. Surely half 
a dozen farmers could supply the 
ships with all the milk they 
need. It certainly seems rather 
extraordinary that the gallant 
captain should have to buy his 
milk in SeatUe. It is a matter 
that may well be attended to. 
and further, it might be inter
esting to find out what other 
steamship supplies are bought in 
Seattle and the difference in cost 
between that city and Vancouver 
or Victoria.

The weather lately has been 
verj mild. Gardeners are begin
ning to get busy, and already 
the small green shoots are push
ing their way through the earth 
to greet the spring. If the wea
ther remains as mild as it is at 
present, there will be a very ear
ly spring on the lower .Mainland.
It may be remembered that 
about five years ago weather con 
ditions during the winter were 
very much the same. After 
brilliant October and a very wet 
November, hard weather set in 
with heavy snow about the mid
dle of December, and lasted well 
to the midle of January. This 
was followed by mild weather 
through February, and then at 
the end of March brilliaiit wea
ther set in and lasted all the sum
mer. If previous years are any 
indication of what is likely to hap 
pen this year, farmers with ade
quate water supplies on their 
lands may be looking forward lo 
a very prosperous year.
Priceson the Vancouver Market 

February 12th, IU12.
Vegetables — Potalnea $2-'» to 

33.00 a ton; spring onion-s. *'*>c a 
dozen; tomatoes. ;S2.50 lo :».5n;

EMBoai 
6it Mnhiin

mn
ff]ri Spltmi

PortUk lioiRt

LISTEN:

Bright
Cheerful
Home.-^

Mli.T HAVE IIC-T

2 Business 
Houses

MUST HAVE tlCHT 
We handle til

« ol'l Sy«lpin. n«iy tiiiinlMT n1 lii; *>•.
-..lillPly »:iP 1.»r l.ivlvUl. '• lllllllC'. ulr. Il04l4
•■•Mik*. liu’I'l'. al**»lnii'ly .-uitoiiMin*.

\\> Iuu.IIp tlip Ui«^l iin|«ri»v*hl ii»«|pni ■Inru-
l.ility. fiHi«(i akk <»ir ui« oil *-»i --il« »-»nr mat.li

For I’arlur*. HmU-. IwatjUI'i! -Ii-i aii-. Wr n.»«ll lik<- yo«
lu tmr r>n-l|pitl Umi}**.

British Columbia Oas Machine Co,
K. K. i-r.i v-ci 7HI VII n»i:i.\. II. f.

Writ.- iur infonn-ilion mi'l < 'nl.'ili'.

What About

Coquitlam ?
Au* you * It m». tunu- uvd h.iw .«

talk with the tcprc^nUliw ol the C«»«|tiilliim 
(..aiul Holding aud IH;\vUM>tncm Cu . Umlted.

R.w)m y Po>t Office Blnck, I..... can. wli.i will

Iv |4t,-a.'«d to give you inrlknlar?. of llibt 
rapMly gtuMtog town ard explain t.* )on 

good ir.\'c.-UBK-ii! il iiltofd-*.what realty

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SIR EDMUND WALKER. C.V.O.. LL.D . D.C.L, PntSiDtNT 
ALEXANDER LAIRD. Ccmchal M*N*otn

CAPITAL - J1U.IKK1.0U0 ^ KLST. - $8,000,000
TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES

Usued by The Canadian Bank of Commerce .iie the iuonI convenient 
form in which lo carry money when tr.ivcl»mg. They arc nogonable 
everywhere, self-iJcmifying, .md the exact amomii p.rjablc m the pno- 
dpal foreign countries is printed on the face of every cheque, -he 
cheques arc ishueJ in Jcnomin.itions of

$10. $20. $50. $1110 and $200. aus
B. He states that he nas.u..uavuv.. ^rr and may be obtained on application at the n.mk.

been forced to buy all his milk ; Oregon onions, 3-O to J.oO t-sk. !„ connection with ii>Tra\vlUr>'Cheques TIk- Canadu.i Bank of
for the steamships in Seattle'paranips. $1.25 |>er sack; bwt«^. com ncrcc h..sissued..bookin n.nikJ ‘lniofm.ition of hncic^t loihcse

owing to the impurities of the 
Vancouver local milk supplies.

•---------- »—• - I -- vuin !■«;< k.^.- II.fcv..« . V .  .........—   ^
1.25 per sack; cabbage, 3,’.:C I»cr . to travel”, which wiU be sent free to anyone applying for tt.

Continued on paxo six. [ E. W. C«r HUton. Manaxor Duncan Branch.
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Should Dairy Cattle ::,r
n n L J 1 * Wood iVir a short
d6 UBnOrnBu ? |tiim* aft«T the ho'ni is nu olT. for 

I the liase of the horn is well su|i 
Many dairymen. iiartieiitarly|i)ii(.>d with arteries, and in cut- 

those breerlinK ptire l>re<l cattle, tin^ it is always U*st to Iw surv 
kov..f> l„f pettinp all the horn by lakinjr

a rin»r of hair off when the horn 
is clipped off. The use of some 
form of pine or coal tar helps In 
sti»ppin»r the flow of blood from 
the cut. besides acting as a dis* 
infectanU

The proix?r time to dehorn 
cattle is in the sprin^r or fall 
and not in the summer when the 
flies are bad. as these insects 
will bother the animats' heads, 
and sometimes serious complica
tions set in from fly stints, etc., 
and ma^rrmts trettin^ Into the 
wound. In the fall, it is best to 
cut the horns off just after the 
animals are stabled, and they 
.should not l*e allowed to run out 
f»»r a few days after their horns 
are taken off. B<* careful the 
uriiinals do not vet cold until the 
cuLs are healed up. or then* may 
Ik* serious resultant trouble. If 
It is desinnl to remove the horns 
in the early spring, can* should 
be taken that the cows do not 
lay out in the cold or wet. or »ret 
ci»ld into the wounds. A little 
ean* in this way will save a jtn*ul 
deal of trouble, later on. when 
some form of complication has 
si*t in. The mon* convenient way 
to Ket rid of horns, however, is 
that first mentione<l, of taking; 
otT the horns by the use of caus
tic. when the calf is only a few 
days old.

Dairymen who practise n*mov- 
intfthe horns from their cows 
attest the benefit it is to have 
hornless cows in a producintr 
dairy herd, if the herd is to be 
handled with a minimum of 
trouble. Under normal conditions 
these are no seriou.s res'ilts from 
dehorning. The cows do not fall 
olT in milk to any marked extent, 
and after dehornint? has been 
practised for a time, the herd 
Incomes quieter, and the indivi
duals li*ss inclined to harm each 
other by hookintt. Farmers' Ad
vocate.

have a (Treat di.siike for the pnic 
tice of tiehoniinjr tiairy cows. 
There is u reason for this dislike 
of cows w ithojit horns, for they 
are Iwth unsiirhlly and not f?ond 
showers in the cattle riny. 
pro|K>rly-sha(>ed. nlcely-|H»lishinl 
pair of horns add an appreciable 
difference to the prize-winning 
qualities of a cow. when in 
closely-contested competition. Of. 
course, it is absurd that a cow 
should win a prize just. Iwcause 
she has a pair of horns, but the 
fact is that the cow's apiKurance 
is affected when the horns arc 
removed, and usually u (rrt*ul av
ersion is noticed amoiur hreAiiers 
for the cow that Is so unfortun
ate as to lose her horns, ami 
jiidRO is influenced by the Hfect 
of the a|MH*arance of the animals 
in the rin^r. Two cows of t*t|ual 
qimlity and conformation an* in 
a show ring. IkU one hr... horns 
and the other has none: one 
would say they both have an 
equal ripht to first place, but in 
nine cases out of ten the cow 
with the horns will jiet the hitrh- 
esi award.

buyers of pure-bred cattle usu
ally RO shy of a cow that has lia«l 
her horns removed. Not that the 
usefulness of the cow is im|>air- 
ed. but because her a|»|H*amnce 
is not attractive, and the fact 
that the horns an* Rone is fn*- 
q’K-ntly an indication that the 
tlis|H)sition of the animal is not 
very Rood, and |>oims to the t(x) 
frequent use of these weaitons. 
either in fiRhtinR or hookinR oth
er cattle, or takinR reveiiRe 
human beinRS. When* animals 
an* kept of a breed of cows that 
do not have horns, of cmirse. the 
alwve does not ap|>ly. but of the 
thn*e Rreat dairy'inR lin*eds of 
cattle found in Western Canada, 
all have horns where Nature is 
allowed to run its course.

Generally, it is considered that 
dehorning should not bo practic
ed in a herd of pure bred dairy 
cattle. How about the ordinary 
business dairy herd of mixed 
bn*i*d and grades? In this case 
there are reasons why these cows 
should be dehorned. Usually, 
cows without horns an* more 
|K*aceable and do not fear each 
other. BO give better results at 
the pail. Cows can be kept clos
er together without fastening 
their heads very closely to the 
stall sides. The cows can Ih* al
lowed greater fn*edom and con- 
scfiuently can be expecte<l to give 
U*Ucr returns at the (tail.

In herds where dehorning is 
practised, it is best to prevent 
the horns from growing on the 
calves by burning with caustic 
the spot where the honi is j»>st 
showing, like a hard wart 
callous grov'ih. This must Ik* 
done while the calves an* very 
young, or the homs will grow in 
spite of caustic tn‘atment, when 
it will be necessary* to use the 
clipiKTS to n*move the horn. The 
latter operation is not an eu»y 
one. and is certainly painful to 
the animal. It is best to have 
a chute or squeezer in which to 
hold the beast in order that they 
will not )k> able to jump around. 
Fasten the head securely and 
whether the cows arc in a chute 
or not, be prepared to do a <iuick 
uml decisive job. Two men an* 
needed to do the work. If no 
Miueezer is obtainable. thi*se men 
must be ablc-bodie<l and (piick to 
got out of the way: Tender
hearted fellows should Ik* exclud
ed when grown cattle on* la*ing 
dcliumed, for then* will Ik* con
siderable blood in sight, and the 
operation looks painful and eniel. 
The details of procedure will de- 
•end entirely on the place where 

.he work must be done, ^o only 
.* • ii< ral suggestions as jovt-n 
. Uo\ c are offered.

After the horns are remo- ed,
.» ii best to use some form of a 

■ isinfectant on the fresh cut. 
or is used very largely for this 
»rpo«e, and can be secun*d in

Notes from Vaocouver MONEYMAKERS
Secure vom I'lu;' from

PrlzeWinnlogWhite Pekin Ducks
Contirued fr*«m page five.

(tound: rnUfomian cauliflower.
;$1,75 a dozen: hothouse let
tuce. $1.75 per ersie: leeks. 50 
cents a dozen: green peppers.
30c per Ih: Brussels sprouts. lOc; 
cucumbers, $3.'i5 a dozen: gsHic,
12'iC a pound: horseradish. 16c 
alb.: cranberries. 16.00 a bar
rel.

Fruit- Apples. $2.00 to 3.00; 
oranges. $2.75 to 3.25; Japanese 
oranges. 35c to 45c a box: pine
apples 3.00, a dozen: figs. 50 6 
oz. packages. 2.25: lemons. 4.00 
to 5.00: bananas. 5'j c a pound; 
grape fruit. 4.00 a ease.

Butter-Butter. Bdenbank, 40e 
New Zealand Creamery, solids.
34 cts: prinU. 35c.

Eggs—Eggs, local, fresh, 37c;
Hgllybrook eggs, 50c; California 
white petalumu eggs, 38 cents a 
dozen.

Poultry-Fancy fowls. 1934c; 
fancy chickens. 21' jc to 27 cents; 
hens. 8.nuto 12 50 a d* z; tuik* 
eya. 27>jC to 30c: ducks. 24c. ■ 
geese. 19c a lb. |

Hams. Bacon, etc. - Haro, ;
IG'.c; bacon. 17'jc; shoulders,!
1434c; longdry. clear salt, ]43jc;| 
bacon harks, smoked, 18c. ;

Wholesntc Meats—Keef. lO'^cl

" «■ MacRae, Duncan

Gusraoteed jmre hied stock.
Solly's strain. ,

EOQS FOR ttATCniNa 
Prices as follows:—

$1.50 per setting of to eggs
3.00 per sctiii g of zo eggs
6.00 per Hctting of 50 eggs 

to.oo {wr setting of too eggs

ORDKR EARLY

Orders taken i»ow for day oM duck
lings;—

$3.00 per 12 
5.00 per 20

Prii*es for eight weeks old dock- 
lings on application.

a. E. WEISniLLBR
Phone R 90 Duncan, B. C

White Wyandottes
lt«M»k y«Hir urtlrm early f«»r 
sctliugtnf tb«*<«* |H*rsisrnil 
layers ot Iwn uanci* eggs,

Parliculars on 
a|i}ilii'nti»ii.

PLASHES FARM 

JEmS
We have nothing for sale just 

at present, but when we come to 
our summer work it is possible 
that we shall have some cows 
and heifers to offer at particular
ly attractive prices. Write us at 
the end of thl- month: we shall 
alw’ays be glad of an opportunity^ 
to show you our herd - or supply 
information.

FRY and TAYLOR
Plashes Farm Duncan, B, C

13c.
Barrelled Meats Export mess 

beef. $17.50 per hnnel; mess' 
piste beef. 16.50 per barrel; mess, 
pork, 28.00 per barrel; short cut' 
pork, 28.00 per barrel 

Livestock

Bloodsal
DEVONSHIRE’S 

Choice steers, 1.000 Poultry, Cattle. Horse, Sheep

We take the following cutting| 
from "Questions and Answers"' 
in the Petaluma "Weekly Poul
try Journal ’’ The answer gives 
what we should imagine must Im 
a record for laying:

Will you kindly tell mu which 
breed of the non sitters has made 
the greatest egg record, or. ra
ther. what bre^ of fowls has 
made the biggest egg record. Of 
course, it is some of tUe non-sit
ters. .such as Mtnorcn.s. lA'ghurns 
and so on. 1 have a curiosity to 
kf'ow. if itbeknowable Mrs. U 
II K.. Sacramento. Cal 

The hens making Uie greatest 
egg records are not any of non- 
Bellera. It may surprise you to 
know, as it did me. that the larg- 
i Rt known egg record was made 
by a Light Brahma hen-318 
egg-4 in less than a year. The 
n< xl largest record was made by 
a barred Plymouth Kock -310 
eggs in one year. Th» se birds 
were trap-nested, and their re-' 
curds are said to be accurate

to 1,200 pjund.H, 6c to 6’.*c par 
lb.: clmice cows and heifers, 1,- 
000 to 1.200 paunds. 5c to 534c! 
per Ih ; choice lambs, 8 cents;' 
choice .sheep, G'ic per lb.; rotkI | 
hegs, 173 to 225 iMAunds, 9'sc toi 
lOlsc; choice calves, 150 to 200 
pounds, 61c to7c F. O. B.. Van*! 
couver. Vancouver weights.

Feed -Hay, $20 per ton; No. 1 
wheat. 34.00; No, 2. 32.00; bar-' 
ley, 35.00: whole corn. 40.00; | 
crushed corn. 42.00; oats. 32.00; 1 
crushed oats :f4 00: bran. 30.00; 
shorts. 32.00, middlings. 35.00; 
flour, 7.05 to 7.15 per barrel: oat
meal. 3.80 per 100 lbs.

and Dog Salt.

Agcat§:

The Cowichan Oreamery
Duncan, B. C. 6U,

MA.PPY HOI.UUW HARM
H W SMit. Proa.

Hor Snlo
lUigKtur.nf JuMK'yii mul

.SptmiulH. 7Uf

C. W. JOHNSON

Wytham Poultry Farm
Somenoa Lako.

I >u\(* -Acuivtl all aoanU in UqiioKtuti ela»0!-i at Victuria, SRsatUo 
anti Uaocan.

IViw hrcil UlMHlir laliuid U«i|i» nn«l White Ia>gli<iru Cuck»<rt*la for 
will*, nil hnitlmrx of prize winner*. ^

S. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS
Ur sliull have a limited number of srUitiKs lor ^ale from uur flock uf 

Rhode l«laud Rc-d!.. These birds are >i»ccial!y .selected 
trw laprM Priit-Wnhy SM 

,aiid arc noted Tor their Heavy ..ayitig Qiiatitie-.
I Orders fulfilled in rotation Please mder early to avoid disap|>oint- 
I ment

Eggs: $2.00 per .setting, fio.co |ier too.
Day-oM chicks, $22 00 per 100 

UAMB AND t^STRIDOli 
Phone M93 DUNCAN. 11. C.

Extract from pctflgrce
CjH«' (IwMirl ilo. Hitlii Fim

In Tin*
INsligroe WarnuitrnJ 

Unml *J4l:ic 
lMl:t c 
D 4L170 

lirowl
S. C. W. l.iO(;h<>riw 

Six ChU
IVligm* N*.. lHd!i 

Purchasisl by Seymour ftivcn

1 Sin* 840UA
1

.Sire f
«4U0 J Ham :i62 

in cggH

1
Dnm 1
144711

Sirt* .lUilt

S31 ORR4 ; lUm :ttil
j 242 rggs

(Spl.j A. K. Adair, 
.M«iu;

Dougan’s White Leghorns and R.I. Reds |
as heavy puHhK-crs and p,i/- winners are at the lop notch.
2<x) April and .May hatched lA.*gl:orn rnllcU produced 250 dozen 
eggs lor m.iiith of Jnnu;iry. .At the Victoria and Vancouver Pro- 
\ineial onr Leghorns carrietl oil fifteen prizes including island 
-*nd i»tns .11 the great Vancouver Pruviocial. Our pen of Reds at 
the llasilogs Park Laying Contest tor mouth ending Jan 20lh 
piixtuced a greater iium’K.*r uf eggs than any other one of the 
3-S competing ix-n>. t*.ggs for hitching and day-old chicks our 
st«cialtio. Booklet free

Uougan's Poultry Farm. Cobble Hill, B. C.

P. Saxton White
Charlwood (Free Range) Poultry Farm

DUNCAN, B. C.

S. C. White Leghorns only
Hatching Eggs and Day Old Chicks from SotIvS Strain 
mated with cocks hating dirett Taoaed Trap Nested Hiuud. 

,Two Pens
Sst |ieii. - $2 per 13: $5 pet so: $fo per too
.•rd;en - $| y jet 13; $5.30 per 3O; $7 |>a- too 

Two of .ibovc cockciels to spare. $5 each.

UotterM, Dursenn P. O. Ccill or writo

S. C. White Leghorns
(Cyphers Strain)

EGGS FOR HATCHING
we .shoidd make this district the lies! km-wn in British Columbia for 

y V '*=* eKg-l«ying White Leghonu. To do this we must have the best egg laying 
Nliaiiu it L possible to procure. At great expense I have imjTrted some of 

the finest birds inocurable from U.e well known egglaying strain of Cyphers of Rcchcs- 
ter. New York. No fim in the Bn^ish Empire or the United States is better known 
than Cyphers. Therefore, when this fir.-n states they have the greatest known egg record 
for a large flock of White Leghorns, we most believe this sialeraeut. These Wrds I 
have bppurted are from trap-nested birds with a guaranteed egg yield from 216 to 248 
eggs ill iheir pullet year; iiesides this they are guaranle^ bred true to type, conform
ing closely to the American Standard of Perfection. Pcs one nnd two are composed of 
CyplKT. birds nnd birds of the Hurchell strain, true Leghorns. laying large white eggs, all 
large, No. 1 eggs, with a remarkable egg yield. These bird-s have won two firsts as 
the best true type Leghorns at Duncan Fall Fair. lyii.

Eoas FOR SALE
after Mardi lat, as frdlows:

PEN NO. I.- -Imyoited Cyphers bens and 
selected birds. Hurchell strain, headed by 
Cyphers cockerel. 240 egg strain, lio.oo 
per setting of 15.

guaranteed fertile.

PEN NO. If.—Selected birds headed bv two 
Cyphers cockerels. $5.00 per setting of 15.

Day-old chicks, 50 cents each.
Copy of pedigree ol ali Cypher's birds given on 

Pens I and 2.

PEN NO. Ill.-Selected birds, beaded by 
very fine cocketels, Hauson and Solly 
straios, $2.00 per seltiog of 15; $12.00 per 
too. Day-old chicks, I20.00 per 100.
Three weeks old. I40.CO per too.

AU eggs not fertile replaced if notified 
within eight days of receipt.

ation to all parchasers ot eggs from

Raise birds from Pens One and Two and increase the tgg productive 
power of your flock 40 to 50 per cent.

Kindly place orders early.
JANUARY RECORD—Breeders without forcing hare made the remarkable average 

of 19.2 eggs for January.

DAY-OUD CHICKS A SPECIALTY

Seymour Green
MORVA LODGE. SAHTLAM ROAD,

P. O. Box 66. Phono Y90
DUNCAN. B. C.

Visitors welcome Mondays two to four p. m.
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J. E. HALL
Rul Estite aid Insoraice Agest,

Fin), 1>Ud bu>I Am-UiK l•l<llrAllre 
DUNOAN. B. O.

Can 1)1* <*u Ka-<y T«tiiw—
Oil.' story ItaiiKal'ot —*1 U)h.ui«. 
witli looil-TU iiiftici', livi'
iiimult^ 1‘alk fn'iii StMtioi.;

fi-oMci' MU two

■ Avn uKi', D>'«r in. «oi«l |oc«lit,\~ 
rl)-«rf«i, ♦I.W p«T ocn*. 

Tortus can In- arrauj;«-<l. 
lfU4ii)r« aOiI rowh-iilMl ’«>iuo

cI«(mc«‘ odc« «t r«'a«)iiahlr 
l*rM|K*flic^ vilaatcd on

^>nivOMs SKa«-nitf4U ■wl Cow. 
iclwn lAk< «.

Oo*Mi \altt4'-> in Faroi-.

lyitn siIumImI in > wr on lli»-

CnuMl Tniiik PaciHc lUtIway: 
al<«> fpnal viilu’*H in Vaucoavi-r

SKA FUONTAU:.

English Boots
for Boys and Men

with •itoi‘1 jilntra 
Ju4t the lliilig for School Hoy

Uoya'aiica—n>ol • ♦■’..•M
YimUia’ •• - 2a-5
Men’- ~ 6.in • 3"i»

Conic aii«l iD>|)«'ct th" U'»o-> 
Ife/taln /Vcai/y Done

Dunning
Boot mod Shoe Dealer

m SCAN. II c

CEDAR POSTS
for Chicken Fences, nl o 

STOVKWOOn 
for snlc.

Hauling and I'loURhiitg clone, n; | ly
FRED. C. HOLinES
Bhont M«l P. 0 e*« 142

GEORGE T. MICHELL
(ll'NliFAI. MI-UCHANT 

llardwaiv a S|>ecMlly 
Phone X8K

COWICHAN STN.
Sole Agent for 1C. O. Prior Kt Co 

Agricnhural Itu|>tvmcais.

HIP YICK
Employment Bureau.

CONTRACTS TAKEN.

SHOES AND UMBRELLAS 
REPAIRED.

Chin Hoan. 
Kenneth Street.

P. 0. Box. 8.

T"

H.M.C.S. Rainbow 
Visits Sait Spring

On Monday February r»ili H.M. 
C.S. Rainbow arrival in Ganircs 
Harbour for a live days vi.sit. On 
rlroppinfr anchor .she was liounkNl 
by the followinj; rt>prest*ntalivt‘s 
of the Navy Leairue: lb-\. G. 
W. Dean President. K. t rofton 
llon.-Secretary. F. Seotl ami ('. 
Layarrl who weleomer! them in 
the name of the Navy Leatrue to 
Salt Sprintr Island.

On ‘FebruaiT. f»lh the commit
tee (on behalf of the LeaRuo) en
tertained the commander, oflicers 
and ship’s company by a supjier 
at the Mahon Hall pre|»are<l by 
the ladies of the riistriel Messrs 
Cot bett. Harris. (’aitbro|H>, U'*Ik 
erts and Robinson in tile ^uise 
of amateur waiters took care 
that the bluejackets plates wen* 
full.

AP.er the supiier the puhlic 
came to a concert jriven by the 
League. The Pn'sident Mr. Dean 
made a short speecli of welr-ome 
to the v“ommamier. ofiicer.s and 
ship’s company.

Commander Hose R. N. risinp 
to reply was not alIow«‘d to speak 
for .some time liy the audience, 
who insisted on Kivinfj him 
cht*ers and sinpinj? “For He’s a 
Jolly (kwd Fellow”. He then 
thanked the i*esidents for their 
enthusiastic welcome, which he 
took on iR'half of the gn*at .ser 
vici* he had the honour to lielont; 
to. his officers and men. He 
dtvell on the aim.s ami ohji ci.s of 
the Navy Leajrue. The im|ior> 
tnnee of sea power etc. etc. 
Sonps and music were I hen 
rendered by Messrs Geo. Halley. 
F. Corbett, V. Morris. R. Look- 
don. :i Petty officers from the 
ship and Mr. A. W. Barrinjrton 
Foote and were enihusiastically 
i-eceived.

Mr. Stanley Dean kindly accom
panied them on the Piano. The 
1 ,eajrue owe a debt of ifnitilude 
to Mr. A. W. Barrin»rton-FtK)te. 
who came fixim Thetis Island to 
sini: and brouuhl doun the bouse 
ca^h and every lime he came on 
the platform.

On February 7th the residents 
of the island were invittnl to a 
Sing:-Son^ on the Rainbow. A 
capital programme was rendereil 
and a mo»t enjoyable evening 
was s|»ent.

During; the week Kueby Asso
ciation and Hockey matches were 
h)*Ul Rainbow and .North Spring 
-which seemoil to tfive the sjiet- 

tators as much enjoyment as the i 
players.

On the, last evenintr of the 
ship's slay Captain Hose and his 
officers were cntertaine<l by the 
liacholors at a most successful 
dance at the Mahon Hall. The 
festivities were kept up till day
light and wound up a most tie- 
lijjhtful visit.

The Rainbow left on Friday 
evening for Vancouver.

Football
it'untinuril fr«.ii) juif:*' 1)

.V/ill'uvrillji. H .Mr. Mmry
I'.‘i1.-.

TIi'To wii-i ii fair uf
iMW uIm'Ii «1m- liDe«l u|>. tJivuii-
Hiiiitlt .taiOHl fi.r ih.' IimiikMuin "Ii-* 
al Mtic<-m.i'l< Irti-'t-foi ih'-ir 
fill ■ ii ml. A vli •) pul ill fi'‘in i 
ill-' liuitrau li'^lil uiili: bui 
cl* aO'*l, III •(••illlt Ilf «.'.iiTir.| tin 
ball Imm far nn-l IVili- At oncf

mnliil llif .VinAlfUiN a fr«"- lock. 
Kr-iiii the (•Ur" kick I'r.iig Ufl««l tin-
Inll iiilM llv- .............. n»l Cri'cu-
miiilli •u'uiut: hi- ••|•|H>^lllnil^. •imve 
into th)' lift. >ic •rill.' hutHmii^ lir-i 
g-ml. Till- ■•ucc'-i- '.'hifli wa* ••litninf*l 
•(t«Tl«-i iwioaif- pUy. put l-it tii 
life ifitii ill- "r—ii. r ■ nho IxiiU in*- 
cli'i'tn. IVxiii III . -t.ift N«irtli-i"M 
Yiflil wvll up itil • llif li-iliif liall liui 
wen* liiiiilb npiil •‘•III forr- U-ciiMiioL 
■lungi'mi*'. Tlif li-iiiM' lialvf. Iir-iuflii 
thf ImII •iMnii anil Tlinokra.. ].lac--<l 
fiii’wiinl t • l. 'iy wil l laccil <1 iw'ii tlu- 
li-'Iil, lii-al liif Uirka. ami
............................ml uu.il. NiMtlilii'lil iu-
Mulfl «ii« lliir liwli* ami il’t' I -I V 
iilli’iii[il>i t'l ;t<-l tlimU'.'ii ill-/ l'•>l^;l'<l
II ciii'iifi'. Till ivniwfll placi-ii, mill 
IliVfU'itiiitli, w'liM lm*l fiiUfi) l«ck l-i 
ii-sjo ill tlif ili'h'llff, '»a. ai'i i'lftiltv
smiek -II llif ....... I li\ llif ImM. I'll-
vi'.ii-ii. wi-ir nw.iii|<i| ii p<-iMill v, lie 
Ilfwt »j;iutt4 tti- 1-*ial*- tliw ■•carnb. 
WmIUc-* ti»ik llif kick ami <frui 
Iwid iiitii till' IM-I ciMtiu' .Mi-.Vilain n 
cliitiK*' Ml mg i>um .m iiii.i'li-d 
fr--Mi iIh* n lart Hil i-«iiilti ii--t 
Kii'M play (••ll-iwf.l 111111.111 liiiM. 
W'h* U ill-- W'Mf lll••l«■•t llUMCatl.

Il.iif tiiiM-: I•um-.-iiiNortlitiflii 1

I'll • ......... I hail ..jw-mwl ill .a *--ii
--itMimil luiuni I' Anii-ilrjng-•I th*- 
lull in ll»••li«•n ami ih- iwii in 
■ilraiglit ikiwii llw I'lfki aii-i•-•|ii.iiin--l. 
lluiKiin tiM.-n iM-ik play t-» llh-.illifr 
fii<i ami put Mfi pre-'un-. .\ « 
ill l•-^rtl«•r^ f-»ll •Afil, liui th«* h im-- 
o|iilM li-il inipr-i ■ ->111110 of
thf right wing..... . iiii—tng ImuIU
Hfifral •n-ca*ii«ili-i. Sh-rlly aft 
wnnl% liiiA-fVwr, II. L‘<itliri- got away 
• HI tin l«-fl ami M'-irc-il » liiif g-al.

Fiiml; HuHniii. 3. Niirilirtchl. I,

$50 REWARD $50
Tlifalai''- l«•w^»^l will 1m* |inMl 

ntiYMiti- giiiug inf*iriiiiiti-u «*» the uii- 
<li-i-igniil whk-li will l'*n<l In the c>m 
»ii-i|Mii tin- pfr-*u wlai -Init m*

-himkif' ihig •'ll ill * iii-uuing »f F*-t 
Kik

Jumc- .M aitUmMliiagall. 
liuucan. It. t*.

Ten Miles for. Cent
Fraa one i-^k m oae-kUicaM pa 

wile eotrn ikcced J af Bag a
HARLEY-DAVIDSON
MOTOKCYCLE

TWe allMM CeUw*

ike loJ w-oik I' 3 Wiei. No «P*o*
wheaidk We would fcke lo leU yoa
M,e tboa Ike ptatm tport n ika 
«giU. Com ia oad m o.

Thos. Plimley
Agf-al. ' i. toria, V>. ‘ -

The Spring
Flower Show

TENDERS
Tfii-l-'i'i an- iii«il<-«l f-r -upplyiug 

at .lui Ituililiiig Silf IkHI yard* ..f 
ISfa»i-l -uilahlf fur l%»ncn*tf. l-*»0 
yank I'f Sami and far liauliiig 173 
thiitt-Miii-l 111 Ick* I linin' ..r lr».»

Ti mU r- I*. Im in hj I'chruarv 22wl 
It'12.

liMwiwI III any ti-mh-r mil m-CiK- 
•airilly afcfpifil.

r-iwicliaii .Mficliiuit- t bid.)

Harry C. Evans
I Til Eipiil Piiaa Hd Oipi 
I run

If i->ii .mil ii ll'.ulm Tull' I. .ill 
I n-turii lai-i.

A CupwillU-given til »"• c-iiiiHl- vVhitlakir .v
r«l fiir by anv •■rgatiin-<l l< am •*! Uiy .l.-wlI'lrv
uudlrr Id v<ai> •-fag--, at a Koutball l.i.'tS, Vicl-iria. 
.vlatcb !•* I*-plHyd-*!'m llm Agricul- 
toralUnnimU Kn April 27tk Tin*;
Cup mu-.! I»* wall |w«. r-Hi-wYulivi- 
y.ar. h f-.r-UfiHiiug III pn.|fr1v

i.f III wiiiD-r>. appli«-ali->n- ......
Im* a-iil itiliv tli«'3l.1 -4 Mair’i l-illif 
J*.-ci-tmw, **• f

I* it lli.x 
43

FENCING
Agent lor the popuUr Spring 

Wire and Picket Fence
>VovcD Wire nod Poultry Nftting 
Contracts Taken for Erection.

L, C KNOCKER.
Cowlehmn SuUoa.

N'liTlUi; T»» 0'NTll.\CrtjU.*i I 
Si-uli-*l Ivmlfr-, .ll•^••r■f*l -Tflidfrw 

for Pricaf" IbiuW will »"• rocfivd 
bv the U«v. Fatla-r iM-iiuaens l»uii- 
5-i’.n, B.C.. up to ami iududiiig Salur- 
dUv, Fob. 24tk I'laiw, spocilifatiim-' 
and all infurmatiou oblaiiifd from 
tilt* arcliilfct, Mib-a Morh-y, K-1..\.S.. 
I»nijfint, or llif IVIf-tl ll-*u>i’. Tz'»u 
Italfiii. t-n and aflfr Fritlav, l-'fb. 
ImIi. 'I'lif lowf-l or any tfialcr not 
MfCi-a-taiily accfptml.

Mili'N MorlfV, Architi-cl

For Plumbing, 
Heating or 

Water Works
—ana —

-J. L BIRD-
P. 0. Bnx 154

Hilkrest Standard 

White I eghorns

-y-HE birds that 
established a 

winter egg record 
fur the North Amer
ican Continent In 
1910.

Formerly
S. Q. Hanson's

Ranch.

Owing to large urtlers received in the ,-arly part 
of teal summer, only a strictly limited number of 
Hatching Eevs are offered fur sale tha se'iaon from 
Ihia well known lloek.

Order now to avoid disappointment 
as orders will be filled in rotation

Tlto.c alarling m the Poultry husinesa. nr wishing 
to improve the egg producing iiualitiea of their fl'ska 
should avail llKin..'elve.. of this ei.|Hirluiiily.

The cocla-rels heading the breeding pen.s ti"e bred 
from trap nested tieiis '.vilh iu'li.'idiial i.-cunj.s -.f 2"" 
eggs nnti over in their puilel year.

A. Easton
Hillcrest Poultry Farm

Duncan, B. C.
Post Office Box 170

I'UK flilVATK Il.tNOES,
1 Iwvfii lim* u|*^t.<-<lMt«- gtwujv'- 

pb iiir willi n <-Mllfcti->u »f nil llm 
(avtyariU; daucc rvc«»rds i*lrt mid now.

Tcmiff m^nJornti.-, apply M. l/**ilir 
Melville, V-7 | that daU:.

\Vf Hni HnkiHl ttUlo that UOtil 
Fclmiai-y JeUli. Il‘l2. Mr. F. A. Bn-t- 
iiugliam will Hcl h-* Sffn-itiry <'1 ll'«- 
AgiicuHuial Sm-ioly nml Fniiii-r- 
Inntituto. All order* i.*r -tumping 
IHiwxJt-i -hould i-v Iffi iritli him until

Standard Bred $. C. White Leghorns
l^eavy Winter Layers Exceptional Vigor and Stamina

My flock of pullet*, liuvv j;i-.t con.ulctcd their imllel )-rar i-l N'»»vcni»ari. i.^io lo 
October 3ivt. with an average of i<*o egg* |ier .*ir»l.

Good hatcbnliiliiy and Mmi.g chick*- fur the couiing cristiutl by my t*lrUl atleii*

lion to the selection of brcctlers and ctickcrcls.
Bieederi. two year old hen*, maud uiili impotUnl cockvnl- t*i original stiain mi luv range.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
♦2.50 \KT I**; #7 «u |a.-r .su: ii.MKi |«t itw. $iu«(tjo |ar ioi»i.

I have still a few Inindml eggs K-U. T»' av.iid disHi.iwiiiilimiil orders sImuM 1-c iiI.kvsI at ihk-u

E. H. SOOLE
COWICHAN station. V I , HKITISH COLOMBIA

LAYRITZ NURSERIES
Victoria and Kelown««

FKl'IT AN........ . . t I!">|>. pi . .W |;itlM; >lll!l H'. lil I.B'. F'- .
UrfMl iM k«l m«M Met n

Wi-ant actual gr.iw'*T. t.f iIm* ••l*»ck wf-u-ll; ii-» in.j'«*rti.«n nr lumigulioii mii-1 tm d.-la*. «>nli-r can I*
Ahip{M.*ii namii day a» nw-fixfl.

t’liiiiliigutsi anal pric- li*l- fn*f, Mrctniif !•• tl»- Nur-fyv.

W. MORTEN.;ood showy varieties — Corvspsis. ANI> 1’*iIUi\V*m»1». IMV, 
Uoronicum. Delpbiuium. Foxgh-ve,
Polytntus Shasta D.ii>v- vie., vie..
tor sale. All kimi- uf h«*li* *uppiMsl .luifk:*
Postal Addre*ks p*,rm m-lp. Ui«.on r-, etc.

MRS. F. LKATHKK.
Mere Side. Dimcau

Vauaiuvvi Lduiid I. i». Ih.a .3. InuKou. li. C.

Ittlaii). t<i huiiriu lii'.l «<-i-k iu 
Mmh-Ii uti-i Wilt ■••- i«-a<lv I-* uii- 
diTtakf all kiu-U of ganlrU work 
nntl pruninr

Pii.51 uFVh-’»^ Ul'NCAN.



DISTRICT NEWS
COBBLE HILL

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Browne 
arrived from Victoria last week, 
after spending a pleasant honey
moon in Vanrouver, They have 
taken up their residence near the 
water front, where Mr. Browne 
has a poeition.

A well attended meeting; was 
held in the Hall Saturday even- 
intf to settle several matters in 
conn<'ction with the new Hall. 
The purchase of 5 acres of land, 
the adoption of the architect's 
plans and several other matters 
of importance were voted o;i and 
settled. A (modly sum of money 
was also taken in shares while 
the meelin»r was in pro»rress. 
The work of forming the com
pany. clearing up and goinir 
ahead with the work as soon as 
possible received the hearty co- 
oiK'ralion of alt present. The 
meeting wound up with a dance 
and refreshments.

Mr. A. EL Faulkner arrived 
from Acme. Alberta thi- week 
with a carload of effects and live 
stock, and has purchased 40 acres 
near the saw mill site.

Mr. F’red. Gorland. an expert 
in poulto' raising has accepted 
the offer to manage that depart- 
meni. of Mr. Hughes* ranch. He 
brought with him what probably 
has been the largest single ex
press shipment of thoroughbred 
fowl ever handled on the road, 
comprising over half a ton of 
choice birds, this together with 
the large quantity already on the 
ranch will no doubt make one 
of the largest selections on the 
Island.

Mr. E. Thomas moved here 
from Victoria this week, and 
will reside reside here perman 
ontly. He intends to follow 
his trade as a carpenter.

Mr. W, Merriman visited Vic
toria in connection with the sale 
of a piece of land for the Hall 
site.

farmer's numl)or and date 
manufacture. Butter will 
packed in ten pound boxes a 
eggs will Ik? sent In cartoons 
holding three dozen each. The 
date of delivery will be stamped 
on each box or case. Ever>’ Tues
day the butter or other pTXxlucts 
will Ikj shipped In from the local 
stores to Calgary*, and distribut
ed among the shareholding cus
tomers by the company’s own 
wagons. Calgary Herald.

r»»e contract for the slashing 
of 20 acres near the English 
Church for Johnny Sheppard, is 
now completed and improves the 
appearance of things wonder
fully.

A big boom is looked forward 
to by the residente around Mill 
Bay. this summer. Mr. R. Fray 
ne is building a number of 
pleasure boats.

COWICHAN STATION.
Not long since the question 

amse-where was material to be 
obtained for the repair and con
struction of our roads.

At present owing to the heavy 
traffic of the past few months, 
we have about as fine a sample 
of bad roads and bog holes to be 
seen anywhere in the province, 
and we understand that the road 
crew are laid off for this reason. 
Perhaps our member who has 
kindly lent a helping hand In road 
matters of late years, will come 
forward with a suggestion.

Mr. E. H. Forrest, the enter- 
prisingdalrymanof Hillbank. is
erecting a new bam on his farm, 
which when completed, will be 
one of the best and most up-to- 
date buildings of its kind in the 
district

THE STEWART

Marble and Granite
WORKS

Wo It full line of Uih|
Crauitt* aa<l .Mnililf .Muuuiuoiita aii><

All first-eU^--twek ami Workman- 
'•hip.

Wrilv for Cataliigoo and Pric- 
tiM.

Samm & Cox
MUl .May and Ailolaido .SlrrcU 

I*, it. H..X 1343 VICTOUIA. H. V.

Andrew Chisholm
Concrete Work 

Contractor

UoUMtrUL'lUiu of Sfptiv Tauko 
anil luaoufaclun- id fttuudaliuu 
idiicks a •.|•tH*lally.

DUNCAN. B. C.

W. T. BARRETT
SHoKMiKMl

ItaUa ami .Shmn Krpairrd 
and niailr to order.

All work KmArant«K?<l firtt-dam. 
KK.XKBTH StMKKT UcSCAX. H. C.

Hove your

Bicycle-MotorCar
put io Older before the lush 

seascti surts at the

CENTRAL REPAIR SHOP
D. R. ifottic. Piojir.

LLOYD AND HULKE
Rul Estate Apits

CflOFTON
Li-t your pn>}K:rly

with UH :

D.a. The Blue Ribbon Cars of Canada D. G.

1212 - EVERITT =
Added Power Added Comfort Added Value 

Bettered Material Higher Quality Ideals

< o-opebation in alberta
In order to enable the farmers 

of the Province to sell their pro
duce direct to the consumer, the 
Farmers’ Co-operative Company 
has decided to open a stor^ in 
this city. The organization al
ready has five stores in operation 
at |>oints In this province, includ
ing Wetaskiwin. Millet, Days- 
land, etc. A storage plant and 
.sales depot are being established 
urnfrally in f'algary. whemimta- 
hh*. . iMStUry, iiieal:i. \fgelabk*?i. 
-tc.. .vill be sold. Later on a 
-eneral store, handling all man- 
:ier of groceries, etc, will be op
ened.

The fanners will wrap their 
butter in specially prepared

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
roR aovB

GANGES.
Principal:

I. O.To»os,B 4.(CanUh.) 
SUMMER TERM 

citmrernceii April i6th.
'I In* School is bcnlthily situ- 
lUcd by the sea: and there is 
n hoarding house in conaec- 
i!on under ih' charge of a 
thoroughly c,i}isible EnglisU 
lady.

J. B. Un-eoA. (iillMphf

Gillespie & Green
B. C. UBD 
rURVEYOBS

<Ktici'n ID Iruncun und VK-turui. 
Tcluph<»u«> 1U4, Ouucan

'' 'T 
-

Cottag^e
Furniture

OM Pashiooed Fabrics. CbintzcM, 
China at moderate cast. 

M.indicraft Rug-.
. llatKi-woven Rugs.

Portieres
lut. ri..r lirsigns

Cr.»ftmau‘s Fixtures^

Decco Studios
L1.16 r. o. lya

Courtno- St., opp. Aleiandre a»h 
VICTORIA ,,8.„

The New Tuihope “Sli-48,” Gmda's Gar de hue
Note the long, low, {n*eocfal, «Imd.tuI hwly Uoea of the 
l812Toai.o|.e Iahii: nheel ISSi ioehe«:
Urve MiraeU tim: ('•^iiiuenUl ditsoontehlc rimt; 
•loQble^ir«pfrotae:lo« bnD{:lwl)i hi,tli rood deMueo. 
Itowk Deal lirnitioo S.velem «ith Buoeh plo|m give high. 
tetuioB spark from twu abeolalely iadeiwudent lourrai 
ohriaUujfTraukiiigaoi! isruilioQ trooMe*. Motor vlbra. 
lioneolirelyabMut owing to nnit cait motor rigidity. 
rum> uiodwlib*toady poH«r Mrean from the dx oylln- 
•leru. Safety doriro in didinK typo iiiekd.ttMl stan ran 
in banl oil. K|wed raos* oo the biirh Bear. 2 to 7« oilm 
iwr hov. Extreme motor aimplimy ami perfoet mwoMi- 
I'ility of all iwrti. .SelfAjdinK power plant, nosh door 
Uu-liea. All parU •tandaidUed and replwoable by ewa-

oeau. Todhope bnUl Wiioi. fl
«h. «x»De ty|>e, gradualUke-op. Hand- 

It----- -------^VMo rear

Bkkal ateel. uekel.cteol. boat Ko^ab ited. alimiBom, 
fineat *ray irou. and diwean frirtieu neUl motor boar- 
iuKo. Cornea with top in Knoat Baslub mobair, iaprorod 
automatic wtDdabidd, .S I C K N L TKIM.MING 
TIIRorGlIOUT.full Il2bt equipmeDt. fire lampt aod 
geuorator. foot and robe ruUa. bigb-xrado apomloiDeter. 
bon, toeUtox oo runolna board, extra Conliuental de- 
mouuuble rim aod extra S7i4A tire eontpleU wltb eoaar, 
bolder, ate., eoapritiug itema el ‘'HpaeUl Tudbopc 
E>{olpMut IS12,” extraordinary aod Sdd
oomplelo. no axtru. (iuanatoe 3 Teaie. wiib **Tudbope 
Serdea” to Prateet tbe Uwimrt”

CORFIELD’S

Duncan Garage
Agents for Dunlop Tires and Car Accessories 

Tdt^bone S2 p q. Box 127

TELEPHONE NO. 25

AO,

DUNCAN, B.C.

Knox 1Bros.
LtUmbe^r Co.

LUMBER . . f Rough or Dressed Fir 
T or Cedar—kiln dried
I or green.

SHIN6LES . . Ladysmith Clear 
Cedar

LATH . . 1 Fir or Cedar

DOORS . .
WINDOWS . .

i' We carry all stock 
1 sizes, both Fir and1 Cedar

M0ULDIN6S . . 1 We have a full list of 
'1 B. C. Patterns

Having our own teams we can deliver all orders promptly and, further
more. we guarantee that our prices for the quality and material we 
handle and our charges for hauling are the lowest in this district.

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING
STABLES

eoTcnnoit SI Ihinciii, B. C.

A. Murray
Laoiks’ akd Uxim’ CuYTHxa

Cleanei Pressed & Dyed
NeiT Habkeu Shop, DUNCAN

L &N. Railway Co.
Lands For Sale

Agrictillnr.1. Timber, ud Snb 
arban Uods for mie. For price, 
ami location apply to the Lanrt 
Agent at VictatiH,

Town Lou, .ad Clearml Sabnr- 
baa Acreage far ale at Ladysmith. 
.Ipply Land Agent Victoria, and 
Towiwitc Agent Lad)*.initb.

City Mat Market
Call uDd leave otden for 

POULTRY
Alno. CHOPPER 8UET and 

Iho bwt «i«ur(uiuut of MEATH

SAUHAUR8 a Spvcialtv.

D. PLASKETT
Pnipni'lor.

J. Morris
Plano Tuner

30 yeani’ experietice 
Ue|«iriog a Specialty 

.Mi orders prompUy attended to.

Yliy pay fancy price when yen bar. 
u local man.

CowlcHan Station
'2B-0

F. J. DOUGLAS
Inns MUnr urf 

SiMr
UoimI Supply of Harom, Hugn 

BlankoU, 'Jilti, etc..
always on hand. 

ENULISH GOODS 
Repaint promptly executed.

CMBW DEB
Clothlns atorv

Dealer in Udieu’ aod GenUeneo'n 
Weariog AppareL 

Preab Stuck of Dry Gouda. 
Fint olaa

LrAUIMDRY
Good work gnaraateed 

CORDWUOD Pgr SALE

=’ICTURE!1 have a com
plete atock el 

New Haaldlag,. and am pcepaicd tc glre 
Saliatactloa. CaU aad laipecl my Mack 
of wull paper
O.A.IIAm FRAMING
QUAMICHAN HOTEL

hDWARD STOCK, Prop. 
Headquarters lor 1 ourists and 

Commcretal Hen.
Bouu for hire oo Soumuoi Lekv. Hacel 
lent FlAint and HanUsc- Thto Hotel 
U atrictljr fint cleeo eud bee beea Httetl 
throegbout wha all mederu anveateaer* 
We have the o^y^Baglleh Ulllenl sablo

DUNCAN, a a

mployers of Labor 
Hen Wanting Work

A iul-of limn (fnulivunen awl 
laboring) wlntiug work u uuw 
kept at thii Hotel. Phone 11 

or call at

The Alderlea Hotel
31iay SxiTB de Bmitb, Prop’ui

____J


